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FINE COUNT Y 
EXHIBIT SENT

WAYLAND (TUTON-TAILS
HURT IN ACCIDENT

^ L A R G E S T  VARIETY O F PRO
DUCTS EVER INCLUDED IN 

COUNTY EXHIBIT.

Truck Turn* Over With Football 
T*am, and Several Are Injured, 

None Seriously.

5 1
i

The Hale courity exhibit to the 
« ' Dellaa fair was ahippe<l by express 

Monday mornini;, and Col. Smyth in- 
f:>rms us that he considers it the beat 
and moat varie«i exhibit this county 
has ever sent to the state fair. It 
includes a very fine showina o f all 
kinds o f farm, aartien ami orchard 
products arown in this county, ami 
tallies up to the state fair entry 
rules in reaard to number o f each 
product sent. It should score very 
hiah, and possibly win the hiahext 

‘ county honors.
Col. R. P. Smyth, Sam Scalina and 

liCe Hanlen have a<>ne to Dallas to 
arranac the exhibit and be with it 
durina the bia show. They are 
e<<pecially efficient in this work, and 
were with the exhibit at the recent 
Amarillo Tri-State fair, which won 
the hiabest honors and $250 cash for 
the best county exhibit.

John Boswell will stay here a few 
ilays to rather up such other thina* 
•S art needed for the exhibit, and 
will then ao to Dallas to also help 
li>ok after the exhibit. He ask? up to 
state that three amMi soumi heails of 
cabbaae, and a aallon o f aoo<l |>ea- 
nuU are neetied, if they are brouRht 
in tomorrow.

Miss Ruby Cowart, wimlow «leco- 
rator at Carter-Houston’s store, won 
the prite—a roumi-trip ticket to the 
Dallas fair— for the l»est sketch for 
the barkaround for the fair exhibit. 
It is a very handsome piece, ilone in 
|<u:.lucta of Hale county, in which the 
lettv's "The Cow, Soa* and Hen As
sure Prosperity”  is done in black 
cane ste<l with a lirht backaround of 
millet seeti. .Above in an arch Hale 

l^ ^ u n ty  1923 is in lanre letters, ami 
'underneath are four medallions deco- 
ratcil in open cotton bolls, ears of 
Indian com  cut into halves, muixe, 

%kaffir, feterita heads, wheat, alfalfa 
and oata.

.Amo.Ilf the product* sent in the ex
hibit is a lot o f tobacco arown by C. 
I.. -Iwcas, who lives east o f Hale 
C e n ^ . I j « t  year Hale county won 
the hiichest honors on toliacco, above 
the *o-calle«I tobacetj arowinic coun
ties of Ea.xt Texas. Mr. Lucas rais
ed his own tobacco, and says there is 
no reason why tobacco should not be
come an Important crop for Hale 
county farmers. It is especially a 
Rootl smokinR variety that Mr. Lu- 
ca>- raise*.

' Sunday morninR several members 
o f the Waylund colleRe Cotton-tail 
football team were injureil when a 

j truck in which they were ridiriR turn- 
, e«l over at the Guaranty State Bank 
I corner of the street.

Clay Muncy Rot cut on one arm, 
I Burl Godfrey buffered a wrenched 
I arm, H. P. Garrett was bruised 
about the face, and several other of 

j the boys received minor injuries.
' The boys had been to Ralls, where 
, they pluyeil u Rame with the hiRh 
school team on Saturday, and on ac
count o f mud were forced to spend 
the niRht in tloydada. They came 
from there Sunday morninR, in Chas. 
Hayden’s Ford truck, and as most of 
the boys were sittinR on one side of 
the truck as it turneil the corner it 
was uverturneil, priH'ipitatinR the oc
cupants to the brick pavement. Mr. 
Hayden, who is a very fat man, ad
ded to the misery of the boys by fall- 
inR on top of some of them. The 
boys were patcheil up by a doctor 
and are now about as rckhI as new.

The Cotton-tails w^re defeated at 
Ralls by a score of l5 to 0.

Is ItecominR Sheep KinR.
Dr. E. .M. Haru, pioneer citizen of 

Hale county but who has lieeii livinR 
on his ranch near Sweetwater for 
several years, was here yesterday.

He is eiiRaRinR in the RruwinR of 
fine sheep. Besides his reRular flock 
of 2..'»00 he recently boURht flfty-flvc 
jearliiiR rwe>. and a Uainboulet ram 
for which he paid $15U. He will bu> 
another fine ram at San AnRelo this 
week. He inform* us he expi-ct.  ̂ to 
build up one of the bt‘xt flocks of 
sheep in West Texas.

Will Go 2..’>04) Bales.
Commissioner J, H. Hooker o f the 

Hale Center precinct is here attend- 
InR the monthly session of the com- ; 
missioners court. '

He stated yestenlay to the e<litor i 
o f the New* that Hale Ceneter will 
Ret 2.500 bales o f cotton this season. 
Ijist year the Rin turneii out SOO 
bales. While the boll worm has dep- 
re<late<l in some communities in that 
territory, the crop is fine in other*,; 
and the acreuRe is several times larR- ■ 
er than in any previous year. |

HUNDRED BALES 
OF C O T T O N

.MOVE.MENT LS GROWING LARG
ER— FIFTEEN BALE.S WERE 

BROUGHT IN TODAY

SENDING FOR 
500 PICKERS

PLAN GREAT DA.M
IN WE.ST TEXAS ARE

Up to toviay one hundred bales o f 
cotton has been received in Plain- 
view, and it ia now coininR in at the 
rate of about fifteen bales a day. 
The past several days have been 
partly fair, and the weather con
tinues unsettleil. If fair and warm 
weather will prevail a Rreat rush of 
cotton will begin. Many pickers 
have been brouRht in from elsewhere 
to help harvest the cotton.

The price today for cotton is 
around $27.C0c, and Rfeed is bringiiiR 
$31) a ton.

WILL BRING THEM TO HALE 
, COUNTY FOR THE
I FAKMER.S.
i • • •
; E. W'. Thomas, county agent, wir- 
I ed this afternoon to the federal labor 
' bureau at Fort Worth to send five 
1 hundreil cotton pickers to Plainview, 
i to help in the cotton harvest.
I Farmers who desire pickers 
i should notify Mr. Thomas or John 
j Boswell, secretary of the Chamber of 
j Commerce, at once.

Irrigation Scheme Would Affect 
40U,0U0 Acres of Fertile Land 

Below the Caprock.

Munday, Knox Co., Oct. 5.—An en
thusiastic mass meetinR was held in 
the City Hall auditorium here Tues
day night to discuss plans looking 
forwarti to the erection o f the great 
dam on the Brazos near the spot 
where the four

.iDODGE AGENCY 
CHANGES HANDS

CARDWELL & ROYALTY BUT 
BUSINE.SS FRO.M CON.NEB- 

.AlATHES COMPANY.

FIR.ST SWLSHER COUNTY
BALE RECEIVED HERE

Hugh M. Terry Dies.
Hugh .M. Terry died at his home 

! several miles south of Plainview 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,

. from typhoid fever. The funeral was 
' held .Muisluy afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Baptist church, o f which he was 
a iiieniber, the Rev. G. 1. Uritian con- ‘ 
ilucting the service. Intennent fol- 

I lowe<l at Plainview cemetery under , 
direction of Unilertuker Hatchell.

The deceased was forty-one years 
i and six months o f age, having been 
' lairn in Lamar county April 6,
He was marrietl to .Miss Agnes .Steel 
eleven years ago, and she survives 
him. There are no chiblreii. He und 
his wife moveil to Hale county seven ' 
years ago, and lie has since been ' 
farming.

Hi.' surviving sisters and broth- { 
er* are Mesdames J. H. .Marcum o f I 
Ijtinur county, and .A. R. Hutchison 
of Paris, G. W, Terry of Paris, T. E. 
Terry of Milton, lainiar county, ( . 
W. Terry of Petersburg, J. C., 1..,
o f Plainview.

Ke was a g(>nd man und highly 
esteemed.

C. A. Willis Receives $20 Premium 
From Retail Merchants Credit 

Association and Ginning.

come together for the purpose o f ir
rigating an area estimated at 400,000 
acre* o f fertile farm land.

Among the speakers were citizens 
from Seymour, Benjamin, Goree and 
Knox City.

Judge Joe Wheat o f Seymour 
spoke on finances relative to the 
scheme an«l urgeit the necessity of 
raising $10,000 at once for a sur
vey o f  the project.

Judge J. M. Morgan o f Benjamin, 
C. A. WillLs, living twenty-five j  civil engineer, and H. ' M. Church, 

miles southwest o f Kress, brought in j  Wichita engineer, made addresses on 
the fir.xt bale o f Swisher county cot- j  the topographical possibilities o f the 
ton to come to Plainview this season. i plan. They said it would open up fo r ! 
He receieveil a premium of - $20 in ' ' ' 
cash from the Retail Merchants 
Credit a.-i.'ociation, and the gin did 
the giimiiig free of charge. Ben 
Smith bought the bale, which weigh- 
p<l 54.3 pounds, at 2b.00c.

Mr. Willis says he expects to har
vest forty bales of cotton this fall.
It was put in ami cultivated by him 
self and his ten-yeur-old Imy. He 
also did $.500 worth o f work for oth
ers during the harvest season.

Messrs. Cardwell & Royalty o f 
Lubbock have bought the Dodge car 
agency from the Conner-Mathes Co., 

wtiere the four corners o f Knox, j  who have had it for several year*. 
Haskell, Stonewall and King counties | They have also bought the stock of

parts, etc., and are moving them to  
the Stephens & McMillan building, 
text to the city hall, where they OM 
fitting up one o f the most elegant 
and well appointed automobile sales 
show rooms and servdee stations on 
the Plains. •

These gentlemen own and operate 
the Royalty Motor Co. at Lubbock, 
wiiich has the Do<lge agency in that 
territory. Mr. J. B. Cardweb and 
wife have move<l to Plainview and he 
will have active charge o f the busi
ness here.

J. M. Lipscomb will be associated 
with the sales department and Doc 

irrigation the largest single piece o f j Hines will have charge o f the ser- 
ii.n.i in tko e , - .— ' repair shop.land in the United States.

A committee was appointed to 
formulate plans for rai.xing neces
sary funds and is to report at the 
next luncheon of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

H. .S.
Plainview

FiMithall .Section.*, 
high school has been

The Conner-Mathes Co., which is 
operated by John ami W, C. Malhes, 
sold a larger number o f Dodge cars 
during the time they had the agency, 
and have disposed o f the business in 
order to give more time to the btt- 
tery and electrical part o f the con
cern. They will continue business at

H ALF TAX EI4— H ALF U M  AX ED.

Advocates of public ownership 
schemes use as one of their strongest

I.ittlefield, Ralls, Slaton, Spur and 
Tuhoka.

,  ̂ I Section one is composed o f Ama-
arguments, the statement that stater, j riHo, Canadian, Canyon, Clarendon,
counties or cities can borrow money! Claude, Farwell, Follett, Hedley,
cheaper than private companies b e j  MeUan. Memphis, Mismi,
cause their bonds are “ tax-exempt.”  | Panhandle. P ero ton, Silver-
In addition public property pays no 1 Wellington.

placed in the second section o f the j the same stand, for they own the 
interscholastic league football champ, building, and are rearranging and 
ioiiship o f Texas, the other teams in | refitting it for better handling the 
this section being Lockney, Lubbock, j battery and electrical business, andf t 1 *S **

Golf ToarnamrnI .Starts Today. 
(Jualitying matches arc being 

played this afternoon in the h ig : 
tournament at the country club.. 
About forty entries have been made 
and Interest Is keen. ‘ i

Elimination matches will be play-1 
od WeilncMlay, semi-finals Thursday i 
and final* Friday. !

After the final* a big fish fry will j 
be held on the club ground*. I

Itox Car Pu'hed Dff Track.
^<utlday night while switching a 

box cur loadrti with flour was push- 
e»l o f ft he truck at the Harvest 
Queen iiiills elevutur. A section of 
track had item taken up next to the 
track scule- which the elevator is in
stalling and the switch crew doubt
less diiln’t think o f the matter. The 
trucks on the cur sank in the soft 
ground to the floor of the car. No 
particular damage was done, except 
that the wrecker had to come ami 
lift the car back on the track. •

Marketing Contract Meld Valid.
The supreme court of Texus said 

seine time ago that the form of 
contract lietween the I'urm Bureau 
co-operative associations and their 
members was legal und binding. Re- 
veritly it has refuseil to grant a mo
tion for a rehearing on the ques
tion. So far us Texas is eoiu-erned, 
therefore, co-vi>erative marketing of 
the sort where members of the asso
ciation are forced to live up to tlir'r 
agreements therewith is on -o’id 
ground. Under stress the a.ssocia- 
tions may go into court and force 
members to turn over crops to the 
assiM'iution according to the letter of 
the agreements previously entered 
into.

Miss Sloneker Wins Cabinet.
Mias Eula Mae Sloneker was the 

winner o f  the $76 Hoosier kitchen 
cabinet given away Saturday after
noon by Gamer-Bros.-Hud<llesron, at 
the close of their big bargain sale on 
furniture.

>l6
It’s all right to say what you 

think, provided you think of the 
right thing to say.__________________

L A M B  AND 
. STEAKLEYWIN

The Country Has Changed.
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Halsey have re 

turneii from a visit of a couple of i 
months with relatives at his boyhood 
home in Chambers County, Ala.

He had not been back there in 
thirty-eight years, and o f course 
things have chanvad greatly. While 
he does not see how the people get 
along, they seem to have plenty to 
live on and arc happy.

The boll weevil is doing consiiier- 
able damage to cotton.

Singles .Are Being Played This Week 
in Tennis Tournament— Finals 

Tomorrow.

l..ocknry Defeats Plainview.
Ixsckney, Oct. 6.— I^sckney High 

School football squad tmlay trimmeil 
the Plainview High by a score o f 6 
to 0 in the first game of the season 
plaved on the local gridiron.

The game was witnesseil by a 
large crowd. It was l.ockney’s first 
game, while Plainview has played 
three.

New Christian Church at .Slaton.
Rev. Jasper Bogue, Panhandle dis

trict evangelist for the Christian 
churches, passe<l through here yester
day en route to his home in Dalhart. 
He has just closwl a very successful 
revival in Slaton. A church of 
eighty-one members was organized 
with 101 persons in Bible school 
Sunilay. Mrs. Poston, wife of the 
pastor o f the Lubbock church, wilf 
preach for the new church until it 
can secure a regular pastor. Lots 
have been purchase<l upon which a 
house o f worship will be erected.

public property pays no
tuxes.

The income from some $30,000,000- 
000 o f such tax-exempt bonds now- 
goes tax-free and the rest of us pay 
adilitinnal taxes to make up this loss 
to the government.

If public ownership was extnneded 
to v.irious lines of industry ns arlvo- 
cated by two constitutional amend
ments proposed in Georgia, the tax 
assessment roll would shrink and the 
hunlen o f taxation on remaining tax
able property would grow heavier 
ami heavier as city, county and state 
functions were enlargeii. i

Advocates of public ownership will 
find that it will be impo.ssible in Ihi.s 
country to maintain the right o f pri
vate property for half the people 
while taking over under public own
ership the projierty of the other half.

Ultimately we would face a .situa
tion where the principal busines.s of 
those holding office would bo how to 
collect tax revenue from those not 
holding office in order to meet the 
public payroll.

Bumper Feed Crop Reported.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hudson o f the 

Stonehack community, southeast of 
Hale Center, were in town yesterday. 
They said that community has the 
heaviest fee<l crops they have ever 
seen, and if the frost will stay o ff 
morlerately late the yield will be tre
mendous. The row crops have simp
ly spread themselves since the Aug
ust rains.

They have heard little complaint 
of Ik)11 worms .‘(lepreilating in that 
community.

they tell us that they will bend their 
energy and efforts to caring for tiie 
needs of the people o f the Plains. 
They have the largest battery and 
electrical business in West Texas, 
anil supply this section both retail 
and wholesale to a considerable 
extent. They handle the famotw 
Philco battery as their leader, but 
they carry all kinds of auto eleccrie- 
al supplies.

The firm maintains a well equipt 
and efficient electrical service and 
repair department.

John Mathes is manager of the 
firm, his brother C. having left yes- 
teriiay for Harvard University to fin
ish his eilucation.

An announcement from both firms 
appears in a page ad in this paper.

i

■I.

Arthur Ijimb and J. D. Bteakley 
-won the doubles meet in a sensation
al fi.nal niatdi witii A. G. and Ken
neth Hemphill Friday afternoon.

It was a hast three out o f  five con- 
ttaat, with Lamb and Steakley taking 

re* gamas as follows—̂ S , 7-5, 6-8, 
d Hemphill and HempMII tsicing 
0— 6-7, *-«.
’T jl singles meet started Monday 

o f .\Ms week and finals will probably 
be playe<l Wednesday.

Results so far in singlea are as fo l
lows; Oswald defeated A. G. Hemp
hill 6-1 6-2; Shook defeated Sparks 

>6-0 6-3; Lamb forfeited to Kerr; 
Floyd defeated Kenneth Hemphill
6- 2 6-3; Covington defeated Flake
7- 6 6-2; Scot defeated Kelly 6-8 3-6 
6-0; Steakley defeate<i Oswald 6-2

Floyd defeated Scott 6-2 6-3; 
H^ook defeaed Kerr 6-2 6-4.

Floyd and Steakley are picked as 
-winners In the single* match. The 
'meet ia attracting much interest and 
’. the competition >1* the very keenest. J/

%

Wheat Is I^ooking F'ine.
The editor was out in the country 

Sunday. The wheat ia coming up to 
a perfect stand and with the flne fall 
season in the ground it promises bet
ter than for years. The acreage is 
very large, ami much more will be 
planted.

About People You Know.
Prof. Gordon I«n g , head o f the 

department of Economics and Soci
ology, delivered a lecture before the 
County Teachers Association at Fri- 
ona Saturday, September, 23.—Can
yon News.

Attending L O. O. F. Encampment.
Elmer R. ^ d erson  left Sunday 

morning for Brownwood to attend 
the state encampment o f the uniform 
rank of'th e  Odd Fellows lodge.

. iVa a great pleasure to anticipate 
pleasure until w* get It and find that 
it is anything but a pleasure.

Negroes Will Build Uhurclk 
The Reverend A. B. Hanks o f  

Qusnah, district missionary o f  the 
Negro Baptist association, who has 
been here the past few days helping 
raise money for the erection o f the 
negro Baptist church, tells us that 
$160 has been raised and is now in 
the bank and the church wilt be 
built.

He will leave to<lay for his home 
and will then attend the Baptist 
state convention before returning to 
Plainview the latter part o f  this 
month.

FAither Shot By Son.
Graham, Oct. 8.— In a shooting af

fair yesterday afternoon. Mack Rob
inson was shot through the body Ju.st 
above the hips with a .38 caliber pis
tol by his son, Jim Robinson, who 
is now in the Graham jail. Jim Fob- 
inson was also sprinkled with small 
shot from his father’s automatic 
shotgun, which was emptied.

The shooting took place at Jeann, 
north of Graham. The Robinsons re
cently had a division of their estate 
ami it is understooil that this diffi
culty grew out of some dispute over 
the property. TTie father is about 50 
andthe son about 25.

Texas Cotton Mills.
Texas cotton mills consume<l a to

tal 103,881 bales of cotton for tbe 
year ending July 31, 192.3, which
was an increase of approximately 11

Conference of Governors.
President Coolidge has called a

--------------------------- I conference o f state governors to be
Examinations for Radio ()p<Tators. | held in Washington beginning Oct.
F.xaminations for amateur and 20 to discuss plans for the more rigid 

commercial radio operators and an I enforcement of all criminal laws and 
ins;iection of broailcasting stations j  especially prohibition, 
will be maile in Plainview Oct. 16 a t ! Every pha.se o f prohibition en- 
4 p. m. Among those who will take \ forcement will be discusse*!—rum 
the examinations are John Testman,; running boats, illicit distilling, bor- 
Grafton Meinnish, and Carl Palmer, jder smuggling, bootlegging, blind
who are enthusiastic radio ojierators, 
The latter was at one time an oper
ator in the U. S. Navy.

Those who pass will be awardeil 
licenses.

Bell Worms Near Hale Center.
W. W. l.aney o f west o f Hale Cen

ter was in town yesterday. He re
ported that the boll worms have done 
much damage to cotton in that com
munity, and that the average yield 
will not be much better than one bale 
to eight acres.

The feed, crop, however, is fine.

tigers, etc.
Just before the conference there 

will be a meeting o f leading repre
sentatives of the churches of tlie na
tion and also o f the anti-suloon 
forces, for the purpose o f laying 
plans to put before the governors* 
conferenecc.

Nineteen Pound Cabbage 
A. L. Newteo o f near Kress was 

in ' Plainview today showing a nine
teen-pound head o f cabbage, which 
he raised by windmill irrigation in 
his garden oa one of the 'T. L. & D. 
Co. farms. It is o f the late drum
head variety, and is a monster.

Lamb and Steakley Win. 
Arthur I.amb and J. D. Steakley 

per cent over the preceiiing year, yet are the champions of Plainview. hav-

Ninth Grade Organizes.
The ninth grade class in high 

school organized Friday afternoon. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. Ruth Francis, and after pre
liminaries the following class offic
ers were electeti:

Reagan Dublin, president; FA*ancia 
Bier, vice-president; Eva D. Scoggin, 
secretary-treasurer; Mabel Turner, 
annuol staff representative; Mildred 
Cochran, historian; Tom Bennington, 
class artist.

Chamber of Commerce to Meet | 
A meeting o f the Chamber o f . 

Commerce will be held at its qnar-! 
te n  In the city auditorium Thursday ' 
night at 8 o’clock. i

The matter of irrigated truck | 
growing will be considered. A com
pany is being former to take over 
lands and promote the matter.

Visits From the Stork.
Bom to Mr. and M n . '

Junior L. WTiite, Plainview, Sept. 
28, girl; named Zelda Marcelle*.

W. A. Long, Plainview, Oct. 4, 
girl; named Cristina Lavella.

base<l upon the value of the 1922 cot
ton crop of Texas, this consumption 
o f cotton was less than 3 per cent of 
the total value of the cotton grown.

The total value o f the new cotton 
consumed by cotton textile mills in 
Texas'for last year amounted to a to
tal of approximately $9,000,000, 
while the value of the finished pro
ducts amounteii to a total o f approx
imately $20,000,000.

“ Getting even”  with somebody is 
a job that never pays dividends. It 
is invariably very costly to the one 
who takes the job.

We understand now why so many 
people talk so much. It is their way 
o f telling the world how littia they 
know.

Installing Railway Track Scale*.
The Harvest Queen Mills is in

stalling a modern railroad track 
scales at its elevator, so that car
loads o fwheat, etc., can be xreighed 
on the track.

WANT AD BRINGS RE.SULTS.

Mrs. J. T. Northeutt knows that a 
few cents invested in a want ad in 
the Newt brings results. She adver
tised a piano and several articles of 
furniture and soon sold it all.

ing won out in the tournament play
ed last week. The finals were play
ed with Hemphill and Hemphill Fri
day, which resulted in their winning.

Another Wholesale Oil Firm.
The Prmlucert Oil Co. has bought 

the I.ayne A Bowler houses and real 
estate near the railroad Y, and will 
install an oil station.

I. M. Bailey and Claude Gentry of 
Hale Center were In town today. 
Flach state*! that Hale Center expects 
to get about 2,500 bales o f cotton 
this season.

It isn’t work that kills a man. It 
doesn’t even hurt him. Work is not 
a curse— it’s a blessing. What a 
punishment it would be if he were 
deprived o f his daily task. It might 
seem like a picnic for a while, but 
the normal man would soon tire o f 
the fearful monotony o f nothing to 
lio.

News Want Ada bring resulta.

Lockney Haa Coaimanity Affair.
The people of Lockney participat- 

e<l in a community social on the pav
ed streets there Saturday night, and 
most everybody in the town was 
present. Uncle Frank Ford was the 
principal speaker, and there eras a 
musical program. A watermelon 
feast was also a < feature o f the 
evening.

Oil Leases Increase la Value.
San Angelo, Oct. 4.— Leases on 

fifteen secti6ns o f University land in 
Reagan County that were obtained 
several months ago at lOe an acre, 
have been sold at $2.60 an acre. H m  
total of $24,000 represents a profit 
o f $23,030, minus a small filing fee.

Halfway School Takoo Raceas.__
Miss Jessie James, principal of thd 

Halfway school, was in th# Nows of- 
flco today, and stated that the adMol 
closed Friday for a month in order 
that the children may help in tbo uet- 
ton piddng.

Abilene and 
A gniM of
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Hie Plainview News
PvbUshed Tueiday and Friday at 

ItelBTtaw, Hala County, Taxas.

f .  M. ADAMS- Editor and Ownar

Bntared ai aacond-claii mattar, 
Bay 23, 1906 at tba PoatofTica at 
VlalnT iaw, Texaa, under the Act oi 
Oaacrasa of March 3, 1879.
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Every hour, somewhere in the Un- 
iteii States, a mun’a life is taken. 
There were more than 9,500 ‘ ’unlaw
ful”  homicides in this country in 
li*21. One of every 12,000 Ameri
cans is murtlereii every year, where
as the figure in Europe is one out 

jo f  every 034,000. • A prominent
writer states, "When a prospective 
;!.ssassin in America is about to pull 
the tri^rer, he knosvs that he will ha\e 
three jmwert'ul friends if he com; 
mils the deed. The.se three ifriends 
are Sentimentality, the New Psycho
logy, anil Technicality. So he pull 

ithe trigger and lakes his chances.’’

HAMBOHE'S MEDITATIONS [ SOCIETY NEWS
t a l k  R o u t  a  p c a c e f u l  
s m o k e " b u t  'TW ON' be

PEACEFUL EF YOU GITS  
HOC OWE DEM S_E-6ARS 
LAK WHUT DE STO-KEEPUH 
G im m e  w e n  a h  p a i d  
'IM UP V lS T lD D Y .'!

SALE BILL SEVENTY. I
FOUR YEARS OLD

Only ten weeks until Christmas.

The Bible is now published in 770 
languages of the world. The Bible 
Society hopes to continue its work of 
translation into 300 other languages.

Jack Dempsey is alleged to have 
leceiveil for his last five fights !fl,- 
125,000.*' This is holding up a mag
nificent mark fur the young .Ameri
can to shoot at, is it nut?

Magnus Johnson, the newly elect
ed radical senator from Minnesota, 
got lost in Washington last week. He 
will likely get even worse than lost 
in the senate when he runs up 
against the old-timers who rule that 
body.

AT !T At; VIX.

David M. Warren, editor of the 
Amarillo News, and .Miss Alvah Dor
othy Meyers, society eiiitor of that 
paper, were tharried last week. They 
are very popular members o f the 
Panhandle Press Association, and 
congratulations are exten<le<i.

Plainview is one of the most at
tractive towns in Texas. The civic 
beauty of a town is ofthe greatest 
importance, as much so as its com
mercial and industrial progress. The 
civic beauty of Plainview is a never- 
failing drawing card and wins the ad
miration of all visitors and passing 
trouists.

Wages of plasterers who receive 
■104 and more a week' are causing 
ministers and members of other pro
fessions to take up the trowel in 
Evanston, 111., where work on a new 
hotel is in progress. Graduates of 
universities holding several degrees 
turn down offers of professorships to 
join the plasterers. Other graduates 
who stick to their chosen professions 
receive but $200 a month while the 
plasterers receive between $400 an<l 
$500 monthly.

It is said there are 436,000 farms 
in  Texas. Of these 231,000 are rent
ed. Every year 88,000 tenant farm
ers move. This would be a very pros
perous state if practically every 
farmer owne<l 'his farm. This would 
be a very happy state if practically 
every family owned its home. There 
is no goo<l reason why every farmer 
should not own his farm an<t every 
family its home. It takes work, 
thrift an<l economy, which are pos
sible to anybo<lv. The man who de
sires anything and is willing to use 
his energy to get it, can get it. '

Nfw.s dispatches recently carried 
tho information that officials of the 
-American Bankers’ .Associutiuii had 
agreed to start a campaign in this 
country in favor o f cancelling whol
ly or in part the debts the allies owe 
to us. .

Having failed in every other such 
undertaking, the advocates of ilcbt 
cancellation now seek to influence 
the general public through the iiunli- 
um of the bankers o f the United 
States,

Have you ever heard of a banker, 
or of any other business man, tlelib- 
erately canceling a just debt an indi
vidual owed to him? Neces.sary ex
tension of cre<lit, perhaps. But can
cellation, never.

Of course, the eleven billions o f al
lied ilebts the officials of the .Amer
ican Bankers’ Association woubl 
have us cancel <lid not come from 
the private fortunes of the sai«l o f
ficials. It came from the pockets of 
the people, the people who pay taxes, 
and many an American bought gov
ernment bonds “ until it hurt”  in ord
er that the eleven billions might be 
loaneil to the allied governments.

It makes a difference who pays the 
freight.

The officials o f the association 
may be able to influence the bank
ers of the United States, but we 
doubt it.

’The great majority of American 
bankers are generously supplieil with 
brains. The interests of the people 
of the United States are o f more vi
tal concern to them than are the de
sires'of certain foreign governments 
who are crazy to slide out of paying 
their just debts.

This latest scheme bears the ear
marks of being just another piece of 
foreign propaganda that will fall flat 
— as all such have done.

THE r i  BLIC .MIND.

The usual cause o f earthi|Uakes is 
dislocation of the crust of the earth 
along fractured lines. There is a 
fracture line along the coast of Ja
pan and another along the coa.st of 
California. The crust of the earth 
is constantly in motion, up or down, 
sidewise, or twisting. Millions of 
years may pass before bringing a 
strain so severe that the strata will 
slip or crumble along any great 
fault in the earth’s crust, but when 
that slip comes there is an earth
quake. Usually it is only a fraction 
o f  an inch, or at most a few inches. 
In Yakutat, Southern Siberia, a slip 
o f  forty feet was once recorded, ami 
the quake was felt all over the world.

Thursday the allie<l forces evacu- 
ate<i Constantinople, ami the Turki.'-h j 
star and crescent was again raised 
over the city. Following the world 
war the city was taken from the 
Turkish government, and it was the 
intention to ke<’ p it and the Bosphor
us in neutral European hands for all 
time. But Turkey was, as is has for 
a hundred vears. able to play Eng
land, France ami Italy one against 
the other and through their jealous
ies of one another obtain concessions 
from them all an<l thus get Constan
tinople back into its han<ls. The .so- 
calle«i Christian nations of Europe 
show up very sordifl an<l sorry in 
their dealings with the Turks.

Most everybody declares loud and 
long against class legislation and in 
favor o f '“ equal rights to all and 
special privileges to none.”  Yet, the 
fact remains the members of every 
avocation and industry maintain lob
bies at the state and national capi
tals, urging special laws for their 
benefit, which is nothing less than 
class legislation, giving them a spe
cial privilege as against other peo
ple. Each seems to be greetiy trying 
to get the most special legislative 
privileges. Foreign statesmen are 
still wondering if the American sys
tem o f government will prove a suc
cess. There is no getting around the 
fact that our system is still in the ex
perimental stage. Will it be able to 
stand out against the many insidi
ous attacks that are being made upon 
its very foundations? /

The prosperity o f our country and 
the success anci value o f all business, 
indu.otries and enterprises depend 
largely on the attitude of the public.

"The public mind”  is made up in 
the aggregate of every shade of 
thought from placi<l conservatism to 
the rankest forms of ultra-socialism 
preached on the street corners.

.Any one who will make a trip 
acro.ss the continent, or travel from 
Canada to the Gulf of .Mexico mu.st 
become an optimist and gain increa.s- 
ed faith in tho integrity and fair- 
mindedness of the people at large.

The magnitude and variety of bus
iness interests and all forms of pro
duction, from agriculture and lum
bering to manufacturing, banking, 
public utilities and trun.siKirtation, 
mining and shipping, working in 
open private competition and yet un
der control of government, are a rev
elation o f genius to make an intelli
gent person proud and patriotic.

It must not be forgotten that hack 
of all this great manifestation of 
power, intelligence, harmony and sta
bility i.s the "public mind”  the consci- 
ousne.ss of the commonwealth, found- 
e<l on well-informed, clear-thinking 
citizenship, that i.s not easily led 
astray by vicious leaders or confused 
sophistrie.s. The public mind is the 
greatest nationa lasset.

Every citizen .should be actively in- 
interested in community betterment 
first, for the good of the commt’,rdt> ; 
and secon«l, on the theory that what 
benefits the community is of C(iual 
benefit to the indivi<lual.

C*pyr<tM. Ittl w McOkm Htmtfmpt fcrnSIcWfc

'r\XE.S AND rUBI.IC OWNER.
.SHIP." —  ’ "

Fashions, by Lillian Meriwether.
CualH.

Time was when women waitetl un
til cold weather was actually upon 
them before they Ixtugiit their Fall 

; coat.s. Now the far-seeing woman 
makes her seleelion early. The coal 

, that is modish this year i.s of a rich, 
! l.i^trous pile material. .Most oi the 
I model.s go to the side and there they 
' buckle or both buckle and tie, though 
: some styles are front fasti'iu' l and 
 ̂ finLshed with the always lie.sir.-ihle 
, throw collar. .A very stylish c-mt 
I ha.s three tiers below the knee. .An- 
I other ha.s the fluttering .slee.’es that 
I fall from .shoulder to waist in cape 
fashion at the hack, which *n lo way 

I interfere with the regular sict ves 
luxuriously cuffed anti cullaretl in 
fur. Still another has the side f are, 
a regal sweeping flare unfurling it
self to just a little below the h-m- 
line. Fall coats are mostly velvety 
brown or black. But whether rio’ etl 
or flared, the coat of lf*23-19‘i t  is 
richly trimineil with fur bands, ueop 
fur collars, massive flared ^ur ''fs 
and interesting bands of fur 
trimmings.

For the ('ollege Girl.
The college-bounti wardrobe

Kentucky Paper SeU Forth Interest
ing ^List of Articles Woodford 

.Man Would Sell.

CHURCHES TO
B A C K  LAW

Icr

will
Property owne«i by the fe<’eral ^  » smartly

government is not subject to taxa- »»'«K»rer top-c««t of soft,
tion. If public ownership were adopt- »ccentuate<l by novel
eil in this country ami the tax-free *!■* ' " “ K
exemption continueii, there wouM be warm yet light in weight an«l
enormous losses to public trea.suries, a<lapte«l to combat hall
quite enough to force a radical re-
vision of public expenditure or a 
hunt for new sources of income.

-Autumn'effectiveness. For the col
lege girls are also displaye«i in the

During 1921 railways paid taxes one-piece frocks of Poireb
amounting to $275,128,134. Of that wool-embroidered pockets
sum $37,176,773 went to the Unitci organdie collar and cuffs. A 
States government and the remainder «‘kirt or two, a silk overblouse
$237,951,361, went to the state and strictly tailoreil lines, an evening 
local governments. Public ownership, blouse to accompany a costume slip 
would mean the loss o f all that sum »*■ bwlice skirt, and a good silk 
to the public treasuries. sweater, would be considered neces-

There is an Increase in taxation j »be college trunk,
paid by railways. Statistics indicate • • •
the total for 1922 will be about $304,- i borne dressmaking increasing or 
000,000. On these properties in i91G The big saW  of paper
the taxes amounte<l to $162,474,733. PaH^^n* might indicate the former. 
In that year the railways pai dtaxes i home-made dresses answer the 
of $681 per mile o f track, wliilj in Purpose of the woman who wants 
1921 the taxes per mile had oeeii in- " ‘ l '*  «bic? The average woman' 
crease<l to $1223. loves to sew and loves to create, and

These are some of the practical "be is happier in a gown that she 
(|uestions involved in any campaign b“ ** slaves! over than a bought gown, 
for public ownership o f utilitin and fbe ha.s attaine<i that something
transportation. They are of interest •** lines ami finish that will be
to the public because ithe informa- •’fcnirt'it^l and haileil as stylish. But 
tion has a large value to the tuxpav- season after season the merchant re- 
ers, who will be affecte«l b; heavier '»''‘ b more fascinating clothes,
taxes falling on all property that re- “ " ‘I reasonable in price, until
mains in private ownership. | ^be woman who has lieen accustomeil

j to making her own gowns begins to
Everv man owes a dutv to the buj'. «n«l realizes that the time she,

community in which he lives, and 
that duty should be performe«l, even 
though it entails an occasional }>er- 
sunal sacrifice. No man should con
sider himself "too busy with his own 
private affairs”  to aid in community 
Ifetterment. He should not 
others to do all of the community-
work while he reaps his share of tne ^repe.- and velvets, 
benefits. He should respond 
kind.

spends in sewing can lie utilize<l to 
better advantage, ami the nervous 
strain that comes with sewing nee«i 
not lie endureil. Hut there will al
ways be the simple, little dress that 
can be hurriedly made, just to wear 
around the house, so the merchant 
still selects hi.s silks and satins, his

plea.'Ure until we get it and I’in I that 
it is anything hut a pleasure.

whatIt’s all right to say 
think, proviued you think 
right thing to say.

you
of

■V\’e understand now why so inanv 
people talk so much. It i.s their way 
of telling the world how little they 
know.

THE WAIL OF .SLANDEK.

I am Slander. 1 was conceived in 
the dirty spawn of malice. I was 
sired by sombre vengence. With 
my baleful wings I fan the spark 
of di.scord into a roaring, consum
ing inferno. With my slimy talons 
I drip putrid mire into vases of pur
ity. Isteal the bloom from the maid
ens cheek and scroll furrows of sor
row on the aged brow. I rob the 
kiss at the marriage altar of its nec
tar. 1 breweii the hemlock for Soc
rates and wove the crown of thorns 
that pierced the Savior’s brow. 1 
spew acrid venom into harmony’s vi
tals and peace flees before my 
stealthy tread. I befoul the citadels 
of honor and I shout with ghoulish 
glee when virtue perishes. Blasteil 
hopes ,aching hearts, ruined lives, 
these are the signs that mark the 
passage down my accurs^l pathway. 
With strife, failure and suicides as 
my companions, I dwell in a habita
tion of dismal ruin and from this 
hovel o f hate I shriek in discordant 
wails so that the storm tossed souls 
of my nefarious handiwork shall fiml 
rest no more forever. I am Slander.

Velvet.
Extravagant beauty has been wov

en into the warp and weft of velvet, 
It’s u great plea-iiurc to anticipate shimmering black velvet has sten

ciled bands of fruits in the new 
green anti brown tones; velvet with 
printi'd hack in i ’er.<.ian tie.sign has 
the pile of ini.sl-silver which softly 
veils the pattern. .An all-over sten- 

, cileti tie.sign of goM on black velvet
________________________ has regal richiie.»s. Rhinestones glit-

■ lering from the soft setting of the
Farmers ( omplaining at Rules ■ pjje of velvet; bnnil.s of fur accentu- 

Farmors who wish to slaughter utjog the richness that they cannot 
becve.s, calves, etc., and sell part of jnciease; long an<l unctuous ta.ssels' 
the meat in Plainview are complain- swaying Trom the waistline; tracery 
ing at the rules now being enforced of gold or b»a.ls as a harmonious em- 
meat slaughtering rules, and the bellishment; or jewelol buckles p ro -' 
by the city council, which prohibit viding the only form of ornamenta- 
the .sale of any fresh meal in Plain- tion on a velvet evening gown, are 
view, except where the animal has regal adornmenta worthy of a 
been kille<l and dre.ssed at a licenseil royal fabric, 
slaughter house and inspected by the Phantom F'ashions.
city meat iii.spector, and considerable “News from Deauville, rival of 
agitation of the matter is going on, Paris, where fa.shion of all countries 
which is said to be likely to cause gathers to see itself, states that 
Plainview to lose much country traile styles are created and abolished 
unle.ss the rule js  modifiiNk daily. It was there that the style'

•A well known farmer declare<l yes- j,f vvearing wigs wa.s creute<l. These 
terday to the eilitor of the News that could Ik* left at the hainlressers .lur-  ̂
he has three young animals which ing the duytime to be curled ami 
will drcs.s out 400 pounds each, for worn at night over tresses made 
which he has bwn offereil only $20 straight by bathing, 
each on foot, but if nllowc*il to “ l a Bataille,” which translated in - '
slaughter them and .sell to the peo- to F^nglish, is “ Battle,” was partly 
pie of Plainview at less than half o f filmed here. Sessue Hayakawa take.s 
what the local butchers charge for the leading part, so <luring hi.s stay 
similar meat he could get from $40 women’s clothes took on the Jupa-' 
to $r>0 for each of the animals. nese effect. .An internationally [

Certain merchants have expres.sed known woman, in her transparent ' 
opposition to the newly enforced maroon silk bathing costume, fas-

When J. L. .Moss, of Woodford 
county held a sale on .April 2, 1849, 
to dispose of his property before 
starting on the journey uciuss the 

■ plains to “ Oregon Territory” in an 
I ox drawn vehicle, the aiiicles offered 
j for sale differe<l wiilely from those 
I that may be purchased at an auction 
sale in 1923, pubticatiun of a notice 
of sale in u Lewiston, Ore., paper 
discloses.

The interesting sale bill is in the 
collection of OKI Oregon Trail souve
nirs that have been collected at 
l.ewiston. It is interesting to note 
that a 32 gallon barrel of seven year 
old whisky was I isted among the 
household articles.

The notice of sale is as follows:
February 2, 1849.

Among the old Oregon Trail souve
nirs there is a "Notice o f Sale”  dated

1 1849, signed by J. L. Moss, of Ken- 
j tucky on exhibit in the F^mpire Na- 
I tional Bank in l/cwiston. Moss, who
lived at Versailles, Kentucky, an- 
nouncevl his intention of leaving for 
the “ Oregon Territory” by ox team 
pnd wished to dispose of his house- 
hoUl gooils. It is interesting to note 
that a 32 gallon barrel o f whiskey 
seven years old was listed among the 
household articles.

, “ Having sold my farm and am 
leaving for ‘Oregon Territory’ by ox 
team, will offer on .March 1st, 184!*, 
all o f my personal property, to-wit:

“ All ox teams, except two teams 
Burk ami Ben, ami Tom and Jerry;
2 milch rows, 1 gray mare and colt, 
one pair of oxen and yoke, 1 baby 
yoke, 2 ox carts, 1 iron plow with 
wood mole board, 800 feet of pop
lar weather boards, 1,000 three-foot 
clapboanis, 1,500 ten-foot fence rails, 
eae 60-gallon soap kettle, 85 sugar 
troughs made of white ash timber, 
lOgallons maple syrup, 2 spinning 
wheels, SO pounds mutton tallow, 20 
pounds beef tallow, 1 large loom 
made by Jerry Wilson, 300 poles, 100 
split hoops, 100 empty barrels, 32- 
gnllon barrel of Juhnson-Miller whis
key 7 years olil, 20 gallons apple 
biandy, one 40-gallon copper still 
four sides of uak-tanne<l leather, one 
dozen real hooks, 2 handinl hooks,
3 scythes and cradles, one do^en 
woollen pitchforks, one-half interest 
in tan yard, one 32-caliber riPe, bul
let moulds and powder horn, rifle 
.rude by Ben .Miller, 50 gallon si'ft 
soap, hams, bacon and lard, 40 gal
lons serghum, six head of fox ho'inds 
all oft moutheil except one.

■’ .At the same time will sell my six 
n< gro slaves, 2 men 35 an<i 50 years 
old, 2 boys 12 and 18 years old, 2 
mulatto wenches 40 and .'10 years oln, 
will sell all together to same p.i’ ty 
as wdl not separate them. Terms of 
sale cash in han<l or note to <iruw t 
jK-r cent interest, with Bob Met'oniiel 
as Mcurity.

' .My home is 2 miles south of 
Versailles, Kenturky, on .McFoiin’-! 
feiiv pike. Sale will liegin at 
o’clock a. m. I’ lenly of <lrink umi 
eat."— .Anderson, Ky., News.

WILL MEET IN WASHINGTON 
AT TIME OF GOVFiRNORS

COM  ERENt FI. ^

The F'ederal Touiieil of Churchex 
has called for the assembly o f church 
force.s in Washington, October 14- 
16 to support the Prohibition .Amend
ment.

The call is signed by 766 men and 
women, among them Prohibition 
Commissioner Roy A. Haynes, Wil- 

Jennings Bryan, Henry K.liani

cade re<|uire silk '■k.r s.
Tl.e Chinese iiinucnie is noted in 

the small hats <if the new r.-u.- in 
.Maiiyof the-e are e„t ami -hn|M' I ac
cording to ''him .e d<-.-igiiii, ni I 
piiTcs. o f antiques an** in.Klrrn Chi 
pese endiroiileries arc used to in;.k>* 
them sparkling and Iseautiful, or 
they are Imund wbh some sfrangelj 
ci'lorful bit of silk or broeailcil rib- 
l*on, iieouliar to Inc Chinese. Often 
ycu will see rejieated in the gown, 
a motif carrying ou* the same de
sign shown on th“ I'nt. and th.> two 
together is terme.l u moilem Chinese 
effect, or with these little hats will 
be worn Chinese coals, both long ao'l 
short.

F'or the Persian refect, th“ de
signers have gone to old Persian 
screens and rugs for patterns foi 
their materials.

Twitchell o f New York, Mayor Hus
ton Ouin o f Louisville, Rabbi Stepheq 
S. Wise o f New York, Dr. John 
.Mott of the Young Men’s Christian^ 
Association; B i s h o p s  McDowell,. 
Burke, .Anderson and .Mitchell o f the 
.Methodist Fipiscopal Chuyeh,' Bishop 
Capers of the Episcopal diocese ^ o f  
Western Texas, Miss EvaiigelMe 
Booth o f the Salvation Army, tha 
Rev. Dr. Nehemiah Boynton of New 
York. President McCracken lo f Vas- 
sar College an<l Mrs. Anna A. Gor- 
lion. President of the National Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union.

The statement issued says:
“ The conference is based upon tho 

following facts:
"First, there is in certain sectioru 

an alarming and unnecessary degre«^  
of violation o f the statutes and e ^ -  
dangerous, widespread indifference 
to al Ikinils of laws which seem to 
interfere with so-called ‘personal lib
erty.’ ,

“ Secoml, this disregard o f *he 
fundamental processes o f law en
actment and law enforcentent, if per- 
mitteii to go unrestraineti, will even
tually manifest itself in increasetf 
violation o f all law, and the rule o f  
the mob will become the method o f  
the vicious.

"ThInI,—There is abundant evi-_ 
dence that the enemies o f the F?igh- 
teenth Amendment and the Volstead 
act are carrying on a wide campaigTS 
of publicity, which is entirely false, 
concerning the degree of the viola
tion of the prohibitory enactmewta, 
the purpose being to poison the p**b- 
lic mind and bring back the open sa
loon under the deceptive disguise o f 
legalization in favor o f ‘ light wirtc* 
and heer.'

F'ifth—The overwhelming majority 
of the people of the Uniteii KtaUw 
are law-abiding citizens; they are 
unchangeably opposeil to violation o f  
laws; they <lo not respect those wh^x* 
are seeking to break down the Con-^ 
stitution, either as so-calleil ‘ boot
leggers’ or those who illegally buy 
intoxicating liquors.”  ^

TO PAY $r>o.o*o
F«»R TKt H ( OLI.EGE .SITE

Waco. Oct. 7.—C. W. Mead<|jLs o f 
Waco, secretary of the State bonixl o f 
regents of the Texas School of Trch- 
nologv, will be in I.uhbock next We<i- 
nesday to deliver to the parties from 
whom the tract of 2.1*00 acres o*» 
which the college will be locate*! was 
purrhaMKi, .State warrants lo the 
amount o f $1.50.000.

The |>eople of Lubbock raised ?M),- 
00<* as |»art of the purchase price, 
making the total consideration paid 
for the land $230,000.

Mr. Meadow.s will he arcompnnie*! 
to LubiMick by .Attorney (Jenerul W. 
A. Keeling or some member of the 
lattei’s staff. T!:t* titles to t * la n d  
on which the school will lie built have 
tieen approveil by the attorney gen
eral’s de|iartment.

News Want .A<Is bring results. 

News Want Ads bring results.

MICKIE SAYS

matter will likely be taken before the 
city council for further consideration. 
F^armers declare they do not mimi 
having their meat inspected by 4he 
city inspectors, but they want to 
slaughter their animals at home.

Federal Judge William H. Atwell 
saya “ there are a half million people 
in the jurisdiction of the Northern 
District of Texas, Dallas division, 
and there are less than twenty-five 
cases of law violation concerneil with 
whisky before me this term,”  and he 
compares thiM number with the long 
docket o f whisky cases tried by him 
a year ago. This is good evidence 
that prohibition is prohibiting.

Miss Alma West of\ Barron aviation 
field near Fort Worth, was here on 
Weilnesday conferring with John 
Boswell, secretary of the v-namber of 
Commerce, relative to having airplane 
stunts on the program at the Hale 
county fair next fall.

cinated a crowd which followed her 
even into the surf. One of the men 
sojourning there starteil the style of 
having an Angora perched on his 
shoulders. The white of its fur was 
in striking contrast with the black 
1 his dinner coat. Places like these 
set the pace, and many foolishly try 
to follow. But fashions, like eti
quette, are determined by time, 
place and circumstances. What is 
etiquette in Deauville ' may be ill- 
breeding in Pekin.

Chinese Influence.
And the enention of Pekin turns 

our mind toward China. The design
ers have turned to the Orient for 
their Inspiration in the Fall style*. 
The blouses display a Chinese influ
ence in its stitchery. It is reminis
cent of Chinese applique and is al
luringly beautiful. Bright colors 
blend in blouses o f softest brocaded 
chiffon velvet worn with sombre 
black, brown or navy velvet sklrtK. 
Blouses of gold or silver meta* bro-

SEkiO OOR Tb hJ4
OUT-d-TOWV4 FR.VEUO, ORYb’tU' 

ÔV4 OR. Oh.OGW'rER AVUftN 
AY <e>CHOOU. NOVJ'IA- VIENER 
REAL.V'LB V40VU HUUGRM OUR 
G*T9 FER UOMVfi. V1EV4R 

UkItM. MER AY4PCH HR9&RVJP

( uigomer Ovtnership Increases.
Many public utilities, and especial

ly the telephone and electric light 
and power utilities, have adopted the 
practici* of taking their customers in
to partnership by selling securities to 
them. ’

loist year the customer ownership 
plan resulttsi in the sale o f $175,070,- 
OOOworth o f power company securi
ties and resulted in adding 198,018 yJ 
new cu.stomer owners, bringing the ^ ] 
total number o f investor.'- in the elec
tric light and power s«*curiliea to the 
surprising total of 1,7.50,000.

It is estimateil that iluring thw 
current calendar year i2.50,000,000 of 
the $6.50,000.000 required for new in
vestment will lie secureil through the 
customer ownership plan and that 
.300,000 additional customer owners 
of securities will be addeil to the 1,- 
750,000.

Surplus During Past Quarter.
Washington, Oct. 8.—The United 

States Government has pile<l up a 
surplus of one hundred and eighty 
million, four hundred and eighty four 
thousand nine hundrevi and fifty 
eight dollara during the firat quarter 
of thefiacah year ending .Septcml 
80th, treasury departmenet ata,v 
ments show.

The gross report totaled ninb$hun- 
dred and seventy two million twenty 
four thousand nine hundred and nine
ty dollars.

The report shows an ex|.enditure, 
heavily curtailed, of seven hundred’ 
and ninety one million, five huiidi-e<l 
and forty thousand sixty dollars.

The greatly Increased receipts and' 
heavy reductions in expense is it*-- 
sponsible for the surplus. )

Rev. Lyn Claybrook of Tcnne^R  
become pastor of the Canyon

Baptist Church.
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Try a want-adr. In Om ITewa. Only i 
Ic a word, minimum charya 16e ■ 
ttivo, I

FOR TRADE

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON'S BUSINESS 
la the beat
WELL AND WLNDM1LL8— All kinda 
<oi repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
-489.___________________________  ^
WHEN your ciothei get in a muaH, 

 ̂igo*^ cuaa, call ua. Phone 577. Ser- 
' wtce Tailora.___________  103-13t

(tKMOVAL NOTICE—1 have move<l 
my dentui ufllce to auite 35 in the 
G/ant Uldg.— P. E. Ileriidt. 42-8t.

r—------------ ---------—----------------------------- -
HAIR SWITCHES—n.aile fro.m out 
hair or combinga. Work guaranteed. 
— Phone 219. 42-lt.

ANYONE wanting to break out ao<l 
for crop, clone in. aee H. B. Tatum, 
Box 412. Price 60c an acre for firat 
ytmr and dollar thereafter. 42-tf.

PLENTY MtlNEY TO LOAN 
on  farma, ranchea and city property, 
f>, 7 anil 8 per cent intereat. Give 
full particulara in writing.

X. H. NELMS ft CO.
Lubbock. Texan

DIS.SOLI TION NOTICE 
Notice ia hereby given that th e ' 

law firm of OXFOIII), BAIRD &i 
OXFORD, haa l>e**n diwudveil by mu-I 
tual coHM-nt, and that M. J. Baird 
will remain in hit preecnt locution in 
the Grant building, while Oxford & 
Oxford will move to the office.H form
erly occupieii by .Auatin llatchell, 
in the .Smythe building.— H. IL Ox- ! 
foni, M. J. Baini, Royce .A. Oxford. 
Plainview, Texua, Oct. s, lt*23. 4:i-2t

-  ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My home, 
3 hlocka euat o f square, Plainview, 
all moilern conveniences. Will sell 
or trade for resident property in l..ock- 

COLLEGE >‘0y- 2̂ ce H. B. .Adama, Phone 97,, I

FOR TR.ADE—Three medium to
I'leavy wjrk hcr*ie!r, good coiidit'on, 
for automobile of Ford Truck. Wi'l 
pay cash differonce, it necern •>.— 
J. F. Grave*. 1 mile north, Pox 412 
Plainview, Texas.

FOR TR.tUE— Have 12 room build
ing bringing $80.00 per month, two 
lota, gooil locution in Plainview, will 
trade for acreage not more than 4 
miles from town. If intereateii ad- 
dresa Box 306, Plainview. 3!:i-tf

WANTED
W ANTED — Sewing —  First-claa* 
work. Prices reasonable. Infants' 
and children's clothes a specialty. 
Mrs. Johnson, 218 W. Fifth St. 
I'hone 219. 44-4t-c

WANTED— 1000 auto tops to re
build.— W'. IL Fletcher, successor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest pricea for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go any'where in 
the county after a load.

FORJIENT
FOR RENT—5 room house, all mml- 
ern conveniences, close in.— I'hone 314 
or 97. Cull 11. B. Adams.

FOR RKN'I— Five residences, close in 
—Carter Lindsay, I'hone •'>.31. 34-3t

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— .Autonvobile, will tratle 
for lanil notes and pay difference.— 
y ,  W. Clinkscales, Phone 4'J. 42-<*>t

FOR SALE— Let me install an Oliver 
Oil-Gas Burner in your range, heat
er or furnace ami burn distillate at 
the rate of 6 to 8 hours per gallon. 
No spot nor ashes to clean out. l-oisy | 
to operate. Thousainis o f satisfieil 

N, ' custom ei-.—J. W. Bushers, Plain- 
view., Rt. A. ’ It

^  $T»R SALK— Moline Universal trac
tor, In good condition, at a real bar
gain.— See E. <J. Perry.

KttR S.ALE— Mules, horses and milk 
c M f ,  gootl young stuff.—G. W'. Van- 

Rt. A., Plainview. 42-4t

I.KASE FttR SALE -On section of 
land, twelve miles southea.vt of Plain- 
view.—G. W .Yancy, Rt. A, Plain- 
view. 42-4t

FOR .8ALE—FonI Coupe, almost new 
•t liargain.—J. Ixiring, Knight's Gar
age. 41-.3t-c

FOR SALE— Practically new Fonl- 
uon Tractor, with disc plow, Price 
♦ 186.— See Frank R. Day. 42-4t

DR. E. LEE DYE
Suite 21 Grant Building 

Res. I'hone .3.34. Office I'hone 175

WILL IRXDi; M.OOO.OO !N VEN- 
DORS LIEN NOTES 

for clear Hale Countv Lund.
I). liEFI I.KFINGEKi 

I'luinview, Texas

.NmicI to City Water and Sewer 
Users

All water and «ewer rents must be 
paid t>n ( r b, fore the 1.6th of October 
or same will be cut off IKtolwr 
Ittth uimI a charge of $1.00 will be 
made for turning on.—G. IL Saig- 
liiig. City StHTetary.

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

BELLVIEW
Oct. 8.—The Parent-Teachers' As- 

soeiatiin met Saturday, October 6th. 
.A short program was rtndered by 
the school children, to a well filled 
house. There were a number of new 
nades given for membership. Let 
overyl>ody come out the third Sat- 
vrday night in this month, a.s there 
'V'll be a business meeting nn<l sonio 
matters o f vital iterest will be dis
cussed.

The recent rains have retarded cot
ton picking, however, they are just 
what our wheat needs.

The men If our community met ?t 
the school house Monday morning, 
and spent the time wrking on the 
•i horl grounils.

Tom Alderson and family of East- 
land are guests of Messrs. Tilsons 
and Kurfees and Mrs. Virgie Tonell 
and famill3s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Padurali 
vdsrted Mr. and Mrs. George Schick 
Sunday.

Miss Kathry’n Ten ell of Plainview 
*pent the week end \vith home folks.

Mrs. G. W. Yancy ia spending the 
week with her daugh'ir, Mrs. R. F. 
Golden of Aiken.

Bettie Opal Kurfeei m; I Monree 
Terrell spent the week end with home 
folks.

Rev. Mr. Blevins of P'tershurg 
freach«*d here Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Grover and Getorge Burt 
aand Homer Green hill of .Amarillo 
attendeil the fair at I.ubbmk from 
Friday until Sunday.

John S«'hro<'k and Tcm Dawkinsc 
went to New .Mexico last week, and 
brought I'ack two cars o f Mexican 
cotton pickers.

WiM (lio Day and family of Hale 
Center w«-rv guests of Clauile Flet
cher and family Sunday.

.Mrs. .Myron Sancy is visiting her 
parenU at Dublin.

The honor pupils in the primary 
r«M m last month were Ma.vsel Terrell, 
Istuise eW’ster, Wilma Florence Cour- 
ney and Is.uise Shrock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown and Mr. 
and M n. Jim Gragg and children 
have returne<l fro ma visit to Col- 
linsworth county, where they own 
farms. They report good crops.
 ̂ W, T. Dunn of Dunn, Scurry 
county, spent Sunday in the home of 
his sister, .Mrs. C. S. Smith.

Lee Guthrie o f Matador was a 
guest in the P. L. Wimberly home 
Sunday.

Since cotton picking has begun 
the school is failing o ff  some in at
tendance. The intermediates organ
ized a literary society last week, with 
the following officers: Pre.si»lent, 
Paul Wimberly; vice president, O. 
Dell Smith; secretary, Mariam Greg
ory; assistant secretary, Geneva 
Luttrell; critic, William Luttrell; 
program committee, Edna Goldston 
and Reita Smith; reporter, Freida 
Mickey. They will render a pro
gram next Friday afternoon.

T. R. Chism of Lubbock is a guest 
in the Luttrell home. He and Mr. 
Luttrell were business visitors in 
Hockley county last Monday.

I Sunday school was very well at- I tended yesterday. The following o f
ficers and teachers were electe<l for 
the ensuing year: Supt., J. H.
Brown; assistant supt., Mr. Barnes; 
secretary. Miss I.eoia Brown; assist
ant secretary, Miss Lena Wimberly; 
Bible class teacher, P. L. Wimberl>-; 
senior class, Mrs. P. L. Wimberly; 
intermediate class, Mrs. Henry Tuck
er; junior clas.s, Mrs. Harry Rag
land; card class, Mrs. Elmer Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown arwl 
daughter, Miss I.eo1u, and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Henry Tucker were Lubbock 
I visitors Saturday.

Silas Ellerd and Hoy Brashear at- 
ten<leil the Lubbock fair Saturday.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. electe<l the 
following officers Sunday night: 
Presiilent, Bud GoUl.ston; vice-presi
dent, Jim Fitzgerald; secretary. Miss 
■Allie McRae; group captains, .Misses 
Lizzie Vinyard and Sophie Austin; 
leader, .Miss Laura Wimberly.

Io>t those who might wish to at
tend the Baptist Workers Confer
ence and Association remember that 
they convene at Hale Center Oct. 
Ifith and 17th, resjiectively.

APPLE.H— Hulen has recelve<l a car 
o f  fine Hondo valley apples and 
thirty bushels o f fine pv-ara. First 
come, first servevl.

NEW PEC .A NS— 25c per pound, pre
paid. Cash with order.— Mrs. Ada 
Douthit, Chriatoval, Texas. 42-‘2t

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — Tha 
Nawt carries ia stock a complete line 
o f  typewriter ribbons, for all klndi of 
machines. Alsa typewriter paper, 
back sheets and earl»n paper.______

Sm  us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR .SALK—Secondhand Dort Car, 
will take approveii notes.— Box 4.65, 
Plainview, 'Texas.____________________

LOST—FOUND
LOST— Ruick mud chain on Plain- 
view streets Friday. Ndlify Mrs. 
Nell Dorsey, phone 81.

FOl'ND— A mare mule and horse 
mule about two weeks ago. Owner 
can have same by paying charges of 
$3.50 for fee«l. Mrs. S. E. Dodson, 
10 miles south. tf

lirisriM- ( Munly Hail .8torra.
One o f the most tlisuslrous hail 

storms in the history o f Briscoe 
county swept the Antelope Flat coun
try Sunday ufterniHvn and several 
thousand acres of cotton and feeil 
crops absolutely wi|>ed out. with us 
much more purttally damugol. The 
immense acreage of Hickman amt 
Graxes is tx total loss. Chickens ami 
pigs were kille«l ami according to Un
cle John Rhea hail stones as large us 
a man'a fist fell. The crops o f J. J. 
Hanlin, W. A. Jackson, F. C. Strain, 
John Rhea uu>l the Bullocks were 
heavily dumuge<l but not totally de
stroyed. No estimate of the dam.’ 're 
in dollars and cents can yet be made 
it ia known to l>e in the thousands.

A strip about three mile.x in width, 
commencing just south of Gasoline, 
in Briscoe county, ami sweeping for 
miles into Motley county, destroying 
thousands of acres of cotton land that 
would have made a half hale pet 
acre.— Silverton Star, Oct. 6.

Snyder School Has 82 Enr.>IU‘d 
L. W. Sloneker, principal ol Sny

der independent school, south of 
Plainview, informs us that eighty-two 
pupils have been enrolie<l in that 
xelKol foi tills teini. The school 
ttnrta eff fine, but will close (or two 
weeks, beginning about October 19th, 
(rr the children to assist in the cot
ton picking, and wib maky up the 
lost time next spring.

Mr. Slopeker is assisti*! hy Mrs. 
Tuasne Suries, primary, anl Miss 
Zura Johnson, intermediate

HdOPFR.
Oct. 8.— Mr. and .Mrs. G. F. 

VSynn of Plainview visited his broth
er and wife'Sumlay. .Mrs. Wynn 
came with them to Sunday school.

W. M. Glover has been ill for the 
past few days.

The children of the school are 
grateful to the trustees and Mr. 
Eubanks for putting the swings and 
.seesaws in giwxl condition.

Mrs. Rearick o f Plainview vi.-ite>| 
hei son, Billie Bickett, .'-unduy.

Dr. and Mrs. S. J. UnderwomI of 
Hale Center visite,! .Mr. and Mrs. 
Let Howard Sunday afternoon. '

.Mrs. G. T. Shattuck of Alto came 
in Sunday on a vi.sit to her mother 
at Olton and her brother Morris Eu- 
bai ks and sister. .Mrs. Earl Lan?;,-, c '  
Hale Center.

Several ladies met at the he r'" o '  
Mr*. Lee Howard Friday af*e-n< o-i 
Si’d organized a needle c'ub.

Mr. Gnit of Hale Center vi-ite>l 
oar Sumiuy school yesterda.' nivl 
I'.Bile a very interesting S'lpilay 
achiMil talk.

Fifty-three were at Sunday school 
ye:.ierday, which Is the largest num
ber we have ever had pre.sent.

Mrs. Fred Wilkinson is recoveering 
from her recent illness.

Miss Ollibe Muse was the guest of 
Miss .May Ixiuthaii Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stewart took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boyil Wynn Sun
day. -*

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harbinsop at- 
tenoeil Sumlay school here /ester- 
day.

Thursday is the day for the Par
ent-Teachers Association meeting. 
Come!

HALF ( E.NTKR.

“ If you hail to pay the farm wife a 
salary baseil on her actual worth, she 
could command at least $3,800 n 
year, as seamstress, laundress, cook, 
nurse, assistant hired man, general 
manager and several other tasks," 

i declares Professor Ruby Green 
Smith o f Cornell University.

LAKEVIEW.
Oct. 9.— It seems that we have had 

our .share o f rain the past week. Tne 
western part of the community had 
some hail Saturday afternoon.

Prof. Frank E. Jackson wa.s a 
Plainview visitor Saturday.

Leon Tucker of Wellington is 
visiting his brother Henry.

Mrs. I.emmie Ragland, who has 
been sick for several days, is improv
ing.

Mrs. W. H. Ragland of Abernathy, 
siM'nt a few days last week in the 
home of her sons, Harry and I.em
mie /

.Mr. and Mrs. Gulley of Bleil.so xis- 
ited the former's sister, Mrs. Heniy 
Tucker, one day last week.'

Mr. Franks has a brother visiting 
him.

Octolier 4.— .A deal was closed last 
Friday in which W. .A. Jarrell, south | 

■ of town, traded his home of 160 . 
acres to a Mr. 8haw for a farm of  ̂
320 acres .6 miles northwest of Tulia. !

Mrs. L. J. Yates will leave this I 
week for El Paso, where she will 
visit her daughter-in-law for about 
two months, then she will go from 
there to California to spend the win-1 
ter with her two sons. !

Some time since Walker Brothers ■ 
sold their stock o f groceries t o ; 
Messrs. Ross & D''*Vsop, and the new ■ 
owners will take charge about the i 
15th.

Miss Clara Dickson has gone to 
Duanah, where she will teach school 
this year.

Mrs. E. S. Nel.son of F̂ lida. N. M., 
returned to her home Monday after 

la  months visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Vertrees.

The Baptist W’. M. Society will 
have their annual bazaar, in the 
early party of Decemlier.

Our boys football game last week 
with l.ittlefiehl, stooil 6 to 0 in favor 
of I.itt'efield.

I.ee Brown and family inove«l thi.s 
week to Colorado City, where they : 
will make their home. i

The H. C. H. S. girls plave<l Olton ! 
basket ball girls Friday, the score i 
stood 7 to 14 in favor of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Sievers en
tertained the Tuesday Bridge Club 
this week with Miss Pvatt, Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Dennis Scaling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clau.l Cientry, Clyde WhiUcre and 
Howaixi I.emond as guests. The 
members present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Walter I.eMond, W. B. 
Price. Bob Hu<i.«on, Nelson Perdue, 
Virgil Winn. Mr. and Mrs. I.eMond j 
won high score. The hostess served | 
a lovely plate lunch consisting o f 
creame<i chicken, pickles, mine*; pie 
and coffee.— American.

Why do you dtain 
your crankcase?

Your oil gets thinned out with gas; worn down 
by heat and friction; burned up. So you drain 
it out—it’s no longer a lubricant.
Most heavy oils are simply a light oil mixed with 
**cylinder stock”  which is full o f impurities and 
carbon-forming matter that doesn’t lubricate.
Sunoco Motor Oil is pure in all types. It is not a 
compound or mixture. It’s a whollv distilled oil 
from the lightest to the heaviest. There’s a type 
o f  Sunoco that’s scientifically correct for your 
motor.
See the difference in your repair bills when you use

SUNOCD
T H E  D IS T IL L E D  OIL*

See how much more power and satisfaction you’ll 
get out o f your car.
Sunoco dealers will help you get the utmost in 
motor lubrication. If your dealer doesn’t carry 
Sunoco, please send us his name and we will send 
you a new and useful booklet on motor lubrication,

STEPHENS & SHELTON
Local Sales Ag^ents

DON’T YOU THINK
Yoor FORD Deserves Better Care?

Fix up the old boat. We have the parts; al- 
I so Seat Covers, New Upholstering, Paint,Top 
X Covers, Wheels, Radiators, Fenders, Tires, 

etc. and can save you money.

TEX-NEWMEX AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

Across Street Nertk ef Giiranty State Baik

Hereford Man Drowned.
Hereford, Oct. 5 —G. F. Hemurf-e 

28, ground keeper for the Sulphur 
Park Country Club, was drowned in 
the swollen water of Tierra Blanco 
creek, four mile* ea*t of Hereford 
about B o’clock Thursday afternoon 
when he attempte<i to cross the creek 
in a wagon.

Embree with three companions 
drove n team of mules attached to a 
wagon into the water. The mules lost 
their footing an<l became entangled in 
the harness and were drowned. The

I YOUR EVERYDAY MARKET
No matter what the season—no matter what the day— you will find 
this an every-day top-price market for your—

Poultry— Cream— EsrSTS— Hides— Wool
We want to be o f genuine service to you in the disposition o f your 
produce.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin Frank Hasrel Z. T. Huff

wagon bed floated from the gear, 
throwing all o f the occupants into 
the raging stream. Embree being un
able to swim, was soon lost sight of, 
the bo<ly being recovere*! at 4 p. m. 
Friday one mile below the point at 
which the acci<lent occure<l.

Embree is survive<l by a wife and 
two children.

Ralph Cox Gets Leg Broken.
Ralph Cox, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim A. Cox of near Plainview, got a 
leg broken in a fall from a fifty-foot 
derrick in California last week. Him 
injury is reported to not be serious.

C. M. Cornelius o f Westside was 
in Roswell, N. M„ last week.
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L O O K -
A Suit of Clothes 

has little value un
less it fits and re
tains that fit.

L O O K -
Curlee C l o t h e s  

are the best fitting 
line it has been our 
good fortune to pro
cure. We do all our 
own alteration work 
in our own shop and 
guarantee a perfect 
fit or no sale.

L O O K -
the right prices are 
the only ones it pays 
you to buy. O u r  
never a sale policy 
guarantees you sale 
prices all the time.

PERKfflS 
& STUBBS

Always a Bargain

OCIETY
Mrs. Putman Kntertains ('luh.

The Thursday Bridge Club held the , | 
first nieetinjc o f the coming winter 
on Thursilay afternoon with Mrs. A.
L. Putinun. In the yuines of b '̂idee 
Mrs. A. C. McClelland held hipli 
scoi’e for the club members and Mrs.
F. VN. Clinkscales for the club quests 
who were Mesdanies Chickscales, A.
B. .Martin, D. H. Collier, P. J. Wool
dridge, and Dan Cooke of Mt. Pleas
ant.

I Mrs. Kobert Malone will entertain 
the club next.

I • * •
To Be Hostess At Afternoon, Tea.

I .Mrs. C. .A. Pierce will give a tea 
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 6 
o ’clock in honor of the season’s | 

, brides, Mrs. Sam Curry, Mrs. Frank i 
I Day and Mrs. K. B. Spark.s. |
I The affair will be at the Pierce i 
I home on West Seventh Street
I * * *Bridge Club Entertained.
I Friday afternoon, the Oreades 
Bridge Club was entertained most 
delightfully by Mrs. Marion Howard.1 Mrs. C. A. Shook won high fscore for 

! the afternoon. Hints of the coming 
Halloween season were shown in the 
decorations, and the delicious re
freshments served by the hostess, 
which were chicken salad in tomato- 
cups, 8tuffe<l celery, chipped pota
toes, bread and butter sandwichces, 
pumpkin pie with whippe»l cream and 
coffee. I

Mrs. W. J. Patton will entertain
the club on October 19th.

• • •
High School Junior Class 
Elects Officers For Year.

The Junior Class o f High School 
held its first class meeting and elect
ed officers for the year.

Virginia Wayland was electetl pres- j 
idenet; Newton Wayland, vice pres-: 
ident; Hariet Vanderpoel, secretary-, ] 
treasurer; t Josephine Hall, class his
torian; Eudell Kincaid, class artist; 
Weldon Gamer, annual staff report
er, and Lorene and Sterling Rosser, 
yell lea«iers.

The social committee was appoint
ed by the president and consists of 
Marguerite Wayland, chairman; Wil
ma Bailey, Juanita Ijirgent, Robert 
Wayland and Waller Diggs.

The Junior Class is the largest in 
the history o f Plainview High School 
and efforts are being made to make 
it also the best.— Reporter.

Women To Join With W'alton.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. .5.— 

Some women of the state .re.senting 
the failure o f the constitutional 
amenedment making women eligible 
for state elective offices, due to the 
"abnormal”  interest displayed in the 
legislative amendment in last Thurs
day’s election, will join Governor J.
C. Walton in his injunction action to 
prevent the election returns from be
ing certifie<l, Mrs. R. I.. Fite, of Tab- 
lequah, announceil here tonight.

Mrs. Fite is vice-chairman o f the 
Democratic state committee.

Plainview is one of the most at
tractive towns in Texas. The civic 
beauty of a town is ofthe greatest 
importance, as much so a.s its com
mercial and industrial progre.ss. The 
civic beauty of Plainview is a never- 
failing drawing card and wins the ad
miration of all visitors an<l passing 
trouisti.

After A universat custom 
that benefits every-

Evcrv
Aids di{estioi, 
eleanses the teeth, 

y /  soothes the throat

WRKlEirS
afoodthinf
to remember

Thursday Evening Bridge ( lub.
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Nichols enter- 

taine<l the Thursday Evening Bridge 
Club last week.

Mrs. R. M. Malone and Mr. P. .1. 
Wooldridge made high score for the  ̂
club and .Mrs. .M. C. McGla.sson and 
.Mr. Malone for the guests.

The guests were Messr.s. and Mes- 
(lames Jarvis, M. C. McGlasson and 
Carl Brown, and .Mrs. Daisy Hughe.s.

.\ salad course was served,
The next meeting of the club will 

t>e held with Mr. and .Mrs. Will Dow- 
<len.

• • •
Will Entertain Friday.

Me.silames O. .M. Unger and F. W. 
Clinkscales will entertain Fri»lay a f - ; 
ternoon at the Ware hotel.

• • •
Kiwanis Club.

A. E. Boyd told of his recent trip 
to California, at the luncheon of the 
Kiwanis club Friday.

A. B. Martin then gave the at- ‘ 
ten<lance prize, which was won by R. 
A. Underwood.

C. L. I>argent, Jr., rendered violin 
selections, with Mrs. Jacob as ac
companist.

Mr. Cardwell from Lubbock, new , 
Do<lge car sales agent, transferre<l i 
his membership to the local club.

. . .  I
Tag Day for Public Library ^

The hoard of directors of the pub
lico labrary announce that a tag day , 
will be held in November to raise a ; 
hundred dollars that i.s badly neeiled | 
for the library.

m • m
Rotary Club

Warren Clement presided over the 
Rotary club program at its lunch
eon today. E. B. Miller, a gue.st, 
made a talk on “ Ethics in Bu.siness”  , 
in which he urged that honesty, cour-1 
tesy and frank dealings always pay 
dividends.

Miss Nutter, expression teacher in 
the public schools, gave two pleasing 
readings, and T. E. Vaughn, of Way- 
land college, also evangelistic singer, | 
gave two vocal selections. He will 
join Lockett Adair in a revival at 
Sweetwater the coming week. I

. . .
.Mim  Ona May Mitchell |
and Oscar Hooper Married. |

Miss Ona May Mitchell and O scar' 
Hooper ofl this city were married I 
Sunday, Pastor O. P. Clark o f the 
Methodist church officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Mitchell and ha\ the son 
of Mrs. F. L. Hooper, and they are 
well known young people o f  the 
town. 'They have many friends who 
extend'best wishes.

• a «
Pen Women To HoW
QuaiT.erly >feet. '  |

’The Panhandle Pen Women will , 
hold their regular quarterly meeting ■ 
in Amarillo November 8, in order to j 
allow all members from over the j 
Panhandle the opportunity o f being

Genuine 50c Silver Coins
Given Away To Advertise

Headlight S  Overalls
TROUSERS AND COMBINATION OVERALLS

Saturday, Oct. 13, (One Day Only)
A man from the HEADLIGHT factory will 

be here with a bag full of new 50c pieces and will 
give one free with eveiy HEADLIGHT garment.

This 50c piece is given you with this under
standing: If you find the HEADLIGHT the best 
you ever wore, continue to buy them from us. If 
not the best you ever wore, come back and get 
your money. Fair, isn’t it? i

Special Weave Blue Overalls
Regular price $2.00, less 50c, making the 

cost to you

J' $1.50

— .y , 
4

See Our Window.

A general assortment of HEADLIGHTS on 
this sale—50c given with eveiy pair for this one 
day only.

C o >
TH E  ONE P R I C E  C A S H

Plainview, Texas

V

In Amarillo during the 
Gran<l Opera Company.

San Cario

Federation Day Program.
(For October or November.)

•Music— F'e«leration Song.
Repeat in unison— A Collect for 

Club Women; see 1922-1923, T. F. W. 
C. .Annual). I

.Slogan— No illiterates in Texas in 
19.30.

Illiteracy in Texas:
1. Who is an Illiterate?
2. Percentage of illiteracy and 

state’s standing in literacy.
Methods of Elimination;
1. Compulsory E<iucation.

2. The Creation of a Federal De
partment o f Education.

3. Americanization o f the foreign 
bom — the Mexicans in Texas.

4. Restricte<i Immigration. 
Discussion— What can each state

county club, and indivi<lual do to 
eliminate illiteracy?

References: State Department of 
Education, Austin, Texas; Extension 
State Chairman o f Special Program, 
July No. Gen. Fetleration News, F'ay- 
eteville. Ark., 5 cents the copy; 
Towner-.^^terling Educational Bill; 
Commissioner o f Immigration, Gal
veston, Texas.

For information almut dues an<t

i WHEN ITS ZERO-

' t

BEST GUADE OF COAL
at

F A R M E R ’ S ELEVATOR
We Pay Top Prices for Maize Heads.

iraJlSSON-ARIISIRONG
DRIVE IN FILUNG STATION 

TEXAS GASOLINE MOBIL OILS
FEDERAL TIRES ,

, Vulcanizing and Free Road Service.

Phone 16.

When railroads are blocked by snow— 
When'there is a coal famine in our town 

—then

“COAL IS COAL”
HAVE US STORE YOUR COAL NOW I

You can then SELECT the coal YOU LIKE.

GET “LABELED” COAL
“The Coal You Like”

B O N N E R - P R I G E
The “Labeled Coal” Dealer.

I delegates, etc., for State Meeting in 
I Wichita Falls, November 18 to 17, 
1 inclusive, read T. F. W. C. Constitu- 
I tion in 1922-1923 Annual.— Mrs. L. 
i A. Wells, State Chairman o f Special 
I Programs.

FOR SALE— A few thorobre<l Bar- 
re<l TLocks. See R. A. Ferguson at 
Cash Grocery, tf

Notict to City Water atid Sewer 
Users

All water and sewer rents must be 
paid on or before the 15th o f October 
or same will be cut off October 
IGth and a charge of |1.00 will be 
mhde for turning on.— G. H. Saig- 
ling, City Secretary. □  /

Newl^Want Ads-bring reeults.

\
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Copyright 19J] iUrt Schatfocr & Mars

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS FOR 
BUSUSS OR SPORTS HEAR

Quality Clothings and Furnishings.'

Stetson and Knox Hats, E^gle Shirts, Munsingwear. 
0

High Standard Grades in All Lines.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N S
“ For Men.”

A Safe Place to Trade.

I0 0 0 0 ^

a.

FOR FIRE PREVENTION HEEK 
HE OFFER PYRENE

Most fires can he arrested right at the 
slart if a PYKKNF is available and the per
son discovei’ing it keeps a cool head. VVe not 
only supply the F\vrene fixtures— filled and 
ready to go—but we ai*e gUul to give full in
structions with reference to their use.

ANOTHER OFFER
' . USE AN

& A ia lc^
H E A T R O L A

Safest Stove— Works Like a Furnace.

D O W D E N
HARDWARE

C O M  P A N Y

Mutual Paya Policy at Once. 
There are leveral home circle or 

mutual life inaurance companiee op
erating in Plainview, and they are 
furniahinK their policy holdera inaur
ance at very low ratea and alao there 
ia prompt aervice in payment of 
death claima, Juat at a'time when the 
money ia uaually nee«le«i very badly^ 

For inatance, Hugh M. Terry «ly 
Sunday, and yeaterday morning 
rotary W. N. McDonald of the Sliuth

Plaina Mutual made out a draft for 
11,000, which was turned over to 
Mra. Terry at once.

C. M. Corneliua of Weataide 
in Roawell, N. M., laat week.

waa

TYPEWKITER RIBBONS —  The 
Newa carriea in stock a complete line 
o f typewriter ribbona, for all kinda of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

Church of tht NaMcrno
Rev, .\llie Irick, yiatrict Super

intendent of the Hamlin District, will 
be with ua and preach for us at the 
Church of the Nazarene. \Ve<inesday 
night, tK-tobcr 10th. This will be 
Itro. Iriok’a laat trip over the district 
btfore the a.saembly, which will be 
held at Hamlin, beginning Octobi>r 
121th. anti we trust that he .shall have 
a gootl hearing. We especially urge 
every Nazarene to be present, and 
we invite every one who will, to come 
and tear him. I feel that Bro. Irick 
needs no introtluction to the people 
of I’ lainvief, as he as been here be
fore, and many have heard him, and 
I trust you uill rome and hear him 
again.

Prayer meeting isheld each Thurs
day night and Sumlay school each 
Sunday at *.i:45 a. m., and preaching 
at 11 a. m., and young people’s So
ciety at 7 p. m., anti preaching im- 
me<iiately following. Every one is 
invitetl to come and worship with u« 
in all o f these services.

S. L. WOOD, Pastor,
• • •

Senior II. Y. P. I'.
The S<-nior B. Y'. P. U. met Sunday 

in two separate unions, at i>:4.5 p. ni. 
The one in the old room hatl fifty- 
four present and the new union which 
met in the Scout hall, hatl thirty-four.

Y'ou have a curtlial invitation to 
come and bet with us.— Reporter.

• • •
Baptist Young Men’s Class

The young men’s cla.sa ot the Bap
tist Sunday school, met In the Scont 
hall. There was thirty-four present 
and next Suntlay we start our own 
opening exercise. We have an instru
ment now, anti you come and be with 
us.

a • •
Mary Templie Bible 
Class to Meet.

'The Mary Temple Bible Class of 
the M. E. Church will hold their reg
ular business and social meeting on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Visor, 1001 W. 9th Street. 
Members urged to be present.

Personal Mention
W. E. Pool of Brownfield was here 

Saturday.
W. H. Johnson of Lubbock was 

here Sunday.
J. W. Randolph of Lubbock was in 

town yesterday.
W. H. Crowley of Amarillo yras 

here yesterday.
John H. Pope left yesterday for a 

trip to Dallas.
Despite the rains the Lubbock fair 

was well attended.
.Miss Ruth Cobb o f Tulia spent 

Sunday in .\marillo.
L. J. Halbert s|>cnt the week-end 

visiting his parents in Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Griffith f 

Lubbock were in Plainview yester
day.

Geo. P. Droke left this morning 
for Temple, to enter a hospital for 
treatment.

Mrs. C. D. Russell has been in 
Cross Plains the past week visiting 
relatives.

Rev. J. H. Bone o f Hale Center 
was here Monday en route for a 
trip 'to White Deer.

George Kelley, cashier at the 
Santa Fe station, returned Friday 
from a visit with relatives in Cald
well.

Claude Busby went to .Amarillo 
this morning, where he will l>e em
ployed with the Southwestern Tele
phone Co.

Mrs. D. C. Y'auger of Long Beach, 
Calif., arrive<i yesterday to visit her 
son at Olton, and look after property 
interests.

Mr. and Mrs* Steakley o f Del.ecn, 
who have been here visiting J. D. 
Steakley and family, left this morn
ing for their home.

J. E. Counts, who lives east o f Tu
lia twelve miles, says the fee«l crop 
up that way ia tolerably goo«l, as (he 
rains in August brought it out.

Mrs. Dan Cooke and baby, who 
have been here visiting her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. R. C. Joiner, left 
Saturday for their home in Mt. 
I*leasant.

J. L. Nisbet left yesterday for Dal
las, where he will help look after 
the exhibit o f the Moline Plow Co., in 
farm machinery hall at the state 
fair.

Mrs. Para Rowe left this morning 
for a trip of five weeks to Austin. 
She has farming interests near that 
city.

C. Mathes left yesterday for Bos- 
‘ nn, to resume his studies in Harvan* 
University. He will go to New 
Orleans and sail from there for New 
Y’ ork or Boston.

I. T, Nortcutt returned this morn
ing from Comanche county. He says 
the people there have made a good 
cotton crop and are in better finan
cial condition than for several years.

D. P. Parker o f Gorman has taken 
a position in the mechanical liepart- 
ment of the Newa office. His wife 
and child are visiting her parents in 
Snyder and will arrive here soon.

J. N. Jordan left to«lay for Qua 
nnh, where he will submit a bid for 
the laying o f additional street pav
ing. He put down the present pav
ing in that town several years ago.

Victor Tho<lberg o f Waco is here. 
He is connecte<l with the extension 
i!e|iartment o f the Chicago Univer 
sity . He was raised in Comanche 
and the editor has known him since 
he was a small hoy.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Will Watson and his 
father, W. A. Watson, will leave this 
w(t*k for Hollywood, Calif., to make 
their home. Will hasn’t stateil 
whether he intends to go into the 
movies as the big man from Texas.

Creek Brown of west o f Tulia is 
here today. He says if the frost will 
stay o ff  a few days a very heavy 
^ I d  o f feedstuffs will be harvested 
in his section o f the Plains. He and 
family several years ago lived east 
of Plainview.

C.apt. T. J. Tilson will leave the 
later part of the week for Hunt 
county to visit two weeks with rel
atives. He lived in that county for 
many years and repre.sente«i it in the 
legislature for two terms when Hogg 
was governor. He will also attend 
the Dallas fair.

Rev, G. S. Hardy, Methodist pre- 
rind ing elder, ret’amed yeiterd.iy 
from Dimmitt, where on Saturday 
he held quorter]y conference and 
Sunday occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist church.

G. W. Terry arrived Sunday from 
Paris, to be at the bedsidq o f his 
brother, Hugh N. Terry, who died 
that day. (

Women Require More Devices 
On Labor Saving.

Marriage is usually entere«i into on 
the theory that it is a partnership af 
fair. By partnership, it is generally 
iintlerstood a fairly e<|ual sharing of 
responsibility and labor, so far as 
possible.

A woman expects her husband to 
deliver the material results of his la 
hors withtout complaint. She giso 
feels that she has the right to such 
money as is necessary for harself and 
children. In return she und^stands 
that she is to manage the home 
equally as well and without cotA- 
plaint.

Hardly without our knowing It, 
times have changed In respect to 
household tasks. When our grand
mothers kept house, they haci the 
help o f servants. Nowadays the 
servant question has become so much 
of a problem that the average house
wife has long since given up and is 
doing the work all herself. ’This 
transition has taken place more or 
less gradually so that the housewife 
in many instances, and certainly 
more fre«tuently her husband, fails to 
realize that she is trying to cope with 
a situation which her grandmother 
would have considered hopeless. Sh 
is trying to do single-hande«l that 
which hef grandmother accomplished 
by means o f at least one servant.

HHO SELES FOR lESS? '  
WHITFS STORE

100 lbs. Spuds________________________$2.50
100 lbs. Plainview F lour_____________ $3.35
100 lbs. Block S a lt___________________ $1.00
10 lb. Bucket Best H oney____________
Box Apples, $1.50 down to __________ $1.0̂ ^
Sui?ar Cured Bacon, side, lb .___________ 24c
Mother’s Oats _________________________30c
Armour’s O ats_________________________25c'
10 Bars P. & G. or C. W ________________ 50c
Corn, per c a n __________________________10c
Pork and Beans, ca n __________________ 10c
8 Cans Prince A lbert________________ $1.00
Large Box Crackers_________________ _70c
Bulbs for Fall planting___________5c to 10c
A thousand articles for the Table.
A Thousand articles for Poultry.
A Thousand articles for Farm and Garden. 
Another-thousand articles for the Home can 
be secured by our Customers at less than 50 
cents on the dollar.

Within 10 Days we will‘ open the flood 
gates of Bargains for the Home to you.

If you can match the price and quality in 
any store in'Plainview for double the money 
we will give the article to you FREE.

Direct from the largest Co-operative 
Warehouse in America comes the Merchan
dise to ‘you at less than 50 cents on the dol
lar, with a guarantee that satisfaction is 
yours or your money back. Nothing like it 
has ever been offered to the buying public 
of Texas before. Call on us for more infor
mation about it. By buying your supplies 
fro mus at lowest prices in Plainview you be
come a member of this Co-operative club 
which entitles you to secure almost any
thing you want in real merchandise at less 
than 50 cents on the dollar. We give you a 
Dollar coupon ticket with every dollar you 
pay us for anything we sell to you. •

NO FAKE, NO HUMBUG, JUST 2 FOR 1.

WE SELL IT FOR LESS.

t  E  WHITE SEED CO.
PLAINVHIW, TEXAS

It therefore becomes vitally impor 
tant that the ni(Mlern hou.sewife make 
u.se of every labor saving device of 
which she can avail herself. Long 
ago the man of the house .surround
ed himself in his office and factory 
with labor-saving and time saving 
devices, and, irrespective of change 
in the labor situation he has acquir-

e<l the use of labor-saving devices a* 
a matter of course. The fairest- 
minded husband would be .shocked at 
the indifference with which he ia 
permitting his partner—his wife— to 
go on day after day, year after year^ 
coping with an almost impossible sit
uation with comparatively few 
household labor-saving devices.

ii'A'



SAYS WORLD LABOR DISAPPROVES 
OF SOVIET SYSTEM

NEEDS UNITY ““
LU )YD  r.EOR(;E D E t L A R E S  

HASHINOTON WAS F»)I NDA- 
TION OF BRITISH EMPIRE.

.American Federation of 
Labor 1 onveiition Policy .\Kainst 

Spirit of Democracy.

New York, Oct. 5 .— David I.Ioyd- 
AieoiKC, former war Prime Minister 
o f  EnKland, in an addre.ss Finlay at applauded the declaration of Frank

Portland, Ore., Oct. 4.—The con
vention of the -American Federation 
of l.abor voiced its disapproval of 
the Uussion Soviet plan Thursday. 
The delej^ates rose and thunderously

a lu»j.heon given in'his honor by the 
U r,^ / I Press .Associations, shortly 
a t  )  his arrival on -American shores,
aaW

* ' claim that the real foundation 
o f  the British Empire today was 
George Washington. He taught us 
to become democratic.”

“ That les.son taught us ■ in the 
elghleenth century,”  he added, “ has 
been the salvation of the British Em
pire.”  He said that Washington had 
taught the Briti.sh Government to lie

Hodges, seciftary of the Coal -Mines 
Fe«leration o f Great Britain, who 
said the Soviet was a “ castiron sys
tem originating in an .Asiatic mind,”  
and contrary to the spirit o f democ
racy.

When Hoilges, in another part of 
his adtlre.ss, said that -American labor 
would inevitably enter politics as la
bor has done in England there was 
complete silence.

George 1.. Berry, president of the 
International Printing Pressmen’s

more lenient and he cite<l, as proof  ̂ Union, told o f his action in outlaw- 
« f  this, the ca.se of the Dominion o f ■ ing the recent strike o f the web 
Canada. j pressmen of New York’s newspapers.

Says America Saved World. i Vigorous applause followed his 
He describe*! in iletail the situation statement.

in Europe when .America enter?«l the 
war, declaring the allies were fight
ing the greatest military machine of 
all times.

“ Your boys came over,”  he said, 
“ and we owe a debt o f gratitude we 
never can repay. With your boys we 
worke*! together and that save*l the 
world.

Steps to unionize the steel indus
try, the packing industry, the South
ern textile imiustry and office work
ers in New York City were approved 
by the convention.

By co-operation, spreatl o f infor- 
matiim, foresight and holding back 
big jobs o f public work and utilities 
construction much can be accomplish-

Europe is now in a desperate con- e*l to cut down perio*lical unemploy- 
tlition, he said. Fiftt^en million have' ment, the convention held, 
been kille*l, 20,(MK),0(K) maimed an.l The convention ul.so went on rec.nl 
injure*! and billions of *lollars scat- against the so-called open shop or 
tere*l. f “ .American plan,” which, it was stat-

“ But what woulil have been the e*l, was adopted by employers in the 
case if the allies hail lost?” he ask- hope of getting the upj>er hand of
ed. “ .At least now there is hope. -A 
continent tloes not recover in a few 
days, but Europe will recover.

AVorld Unity Needed.
“ The only ilifference now and dur

ing the war,”  he said, “ is that we 
worked in unity then ami we are not 
working in that fashioi* now. < 

“ You are going your way.” he ad
ded, “ ami we are going our way. 
Italy is going her way and France 
hers. It is not that you broke away

labor during the 
period.

postwar *leflation

AMARILLO
BIG

MAK'Nt;
( IMC .STRIDES

Building Fast iuid I’rogram for E»en 
Grea'er Things Mapped t»ut 

For Next A'ear.

-Amarillo, Texas, Oct. 6.— .Amarillo 
has ma«le great stri*les in civic l>et- 

but that all of us broke away from terment during the last niim months 
each other. There is now no common ^ program has l>een mapped out
purpose anil no common action be- f^r greater things during the next 
tween the powers of the worhl. If twelve nmnths.
we had the unity now like we «li*l ilur- Numlx-rs o f costly business build
ing the war, the terrible problems of l>een built and dozens of
the world woulil be solved in one-half industries have been establisiie I,
or one-*iuarter of the time.”  ranging in value from a few hundred

lAoyd-George .said he would not .tuHars to #o(H),000. 
attempt to express an opinion on how Several hundieil homes have l>een

OKLA. SOLONS 
CALLED TO MEET

WILL CONVENE (K T . 11 TO PASS 
LAWS AGAl.VST MASKED 

MARAI DER.S.

world unity can lie obtained. He 
said conditions in Europe were very 
troublesome now and that nations 
were afraid of each other.

built, ranging from cheap residences 
to costly mansions. .Among the 
more imimsing structures are the 
municipal building, the new Amarillo

“ Do you wonder?”  he asked. Hotel, the County Hospital and the 
Europe is arming from sheer fear, school.

.Many mile.s of street paving have 
been constructisl and another con
tract calling for paving 200 bliH’k.s 
is now being carried out. Early in 
November the city will vote a pro)K>

Suspicions are aroused, jealousies 
are apparent and even rankling 
hate exists.”

Says “Time to Ouiet Down.”
The former Premier said he had

been talking recently about world yjtion to float a bond issue for mi.i-e 
conditions with an Italian statesman, $.'>00,000 to provide a water
who said there was noxneeii to l>e supply for the city. The City Com- 
worried. The Italian statesman told mission and the engineering force is 
bim he lived in the earthiiuake sec- already laying plans to bring to the 
tion and that after a ijuake it takes water supply good for many
the people about five years to quiet years’ demand.
down. ------------------------—

“ It’s about time to quiet down' (irand Opera In .Amarillo, 
now,”  Lloyd-George told his audience. h  is with the keenest pleasure that

“ If yon were to place ga.soline fitizen-s of Amarillo and the Pan- 
conspicuously about one of your hy,„(ie are looking forward to ap- 
lerge office buildings. distribute preaching visit of our first grand
matches and then go to an insurance pj,era company. The sale o f tickets 
company and ask for insurance, how i,„|icates that full houses will greet 
much could you g e t?” he asked. Carlos Company at every per-

“ Tn spite of the trouhleil condition formance as nearly everyone pui- 
o f  the world, I am still sanguine, chasing secures seats for the entire 
Though the firmament is cloudy, I ■ series.
have reasons to hope that the rays o f „,any of the Plains people
peace will soon shine through. ■ particularly those interesteil in music

--------------------------- o f whom there are large numbers, al-
How Frost Is Formed. | ready know of this company and are

Oklahoma City, Oct. 6.— .A call for 
an extra-ordinary .se.ssion of the state 
legislature on October 11 “ for the 
lurpose o f the enactment o f a law to 
jrotect the people from masked ajid 
awless marauders and secret orgaii- 
zations’ ’ was issued tonight by Gov

ernor J. C. Walton.
Simultaneously a statment was 

made public by .Aldrich Blake, execu
tive counsellor, declaring that “ the 
governor is ready”  and that he is 
“ eager to meet the legislature.”

The governor’s action was accept
ed as a challenge for a 'finish fight 
with members of the legislature who 
have sought his impeachment, and 
his advisers made no effort to hiile 
the fact that they were preparing fo 
the attack.

The governor’s call preceiles by 
less than a week a session suminoneil 
by a majority o f the lower House for 
Oct. 18th, at which u general investi
gation o f impeachable state officers 
would be made.

The call indicateii that evidence ad 
duceii by Military courts of inquiry 
throughout the state would be plac
ed liefore the legislature to support 
the executive’s demand for anti-Ku 
Klux Klan legislation.

Counsellor Blake declare*! that 
“ the call indicates that martial law 
will he lifted soon.”  He declineil to 
indicate the def'd s  of any program 
that might look tt that end. Mar
tial law throughout the state was de 
clareil three weeks ago tonight.

Governor Walton in a statement to 
the Assi>ciated Press, declared that 
he wanted to make it plain that no 
effort will be made to binder in un\ 
way any attempt by the members of 
the House to im|>euch him.

“ It has l>een said in i»ome quarters 
that I would try to prevent im|H‘ach- 
ment action against law,” the execu
tive said. "  I want to deny that em
phatically. 1 am ready to defend my 
every act, and I court the investiga
tion of my office. I have nothing to 
fear and the only fight I will make 
will be to see that the truth is told.”

Blake’s statement follows:
“ The governor is ready. At la.st 

the record of the military courts i.< 
complete. He has at no time exci-ed- 
eil his constitutional powers. He i> 
not only willing but eager to meet 
the legislature.

“ He awaits the verdict with coin- 
plucencv, satisfieil that he has done 
no wiorig and confident that within 
the next sixty days the Ku Klux 
Klan will be destroye*!.’’

Governor Walton’s action in call
ing the legislature to meet a week 
ahead of the time the House mem
bers hud intended to as.semhle, only 
will hasten an investigation of the 
impeachment charges, the lawmakeis 
declared tonight.

While no formal statement was is
sued, the impression was gi'.rn that 
the impeachment program would be 
entered upon lH*fore that outlined by 
the governor in his call.

“ We will do some unmasking, but 
we have more urgent work to do 
than to proceed immediately to the 
Klan matter,” Representative R. -A. 
Singlarty of Oklahoma countv, de
clared.

RESU LT S
Is what you get when you place a 
Classified ad. in the Plainview News, 
as has been abundantly proven by the 
many who have used this paper. The 
News carries the largest volume of 
W ant Ads. of any newspaper on the 
Plains, and this shows conclusively 
that they get results.

The News is read by the largest 
number of local people, for it covers 
the Plainview trade territory.

The cost is small-only 15c for 15 
words or less, and Ic for each addi
tional word. Just think of having an 
adv. read by 7,500 people for 15c!

If you want to buy, sell, rent, trade, have 
lost or found anything put a want ad in the News

0

Frost, as the term is commonly correspondingly eager to hear it. To 
w-ed, means a temperature below \ those not acquainted with the reputa- 
freezing at the surface of the tion enjoyeil by the San Carlos com- 
groand, and if the point of satura- , pany, it is interesting to know that 
tion o f the atmosphere is reached be- ; New York critics place the artists 
loiw 32 degrees moisture will be their profession. Tamaki Miura is 
ch&ngeil from a gas to a solid in ’ said to be a marvelous soprano and 
much the same way a.s snow is fo rm -' the other celebrateil artists in-
•ri, except that the frost will be de-1 elude -Anne Fitzui, Sofia Charle- 
posited on those objects that 'ire hois, Charles S. Gahagher and Collin 
gees* radiators of heat and cloi.e to O'More, who is declared to be a sec- 
th» surface of the earth, wliile snow ond John McCormick, 
is fermeil at the higher altitudes and Four ofieras will be presenteil. On 
falls to the earth throagti the influ-1 the evening o f N oxem ^r 9th, the 
ence of gravity. The grout regulator popular Madam Butterfly will be giv- 
o f  temperature of the air is mois- en; on Saturday afternoon, Cavalleria
ture. and the change betw. c.i the 
tonperature o f the air in the *!ay- 
t im  and at night depends in 'arge 
measure on the relative amount of

Uusticana and Pagliacci; on Saturday 
evening. La Boheme.

Tamaki Muira will sing the role of 
Cho Cho San in Madam Butterfly

muLsture present. As xtale l before,' and Anne Fitzui will appear as Mimi 
Uie air increases its water-holding in lai Boheme.
capacity as its rises in temperature,' The Company consists o f 105 peo- 
and it has been determineil that as and it is only by reason o f the new 
the air is cooled its capacity f o r ; auditorium that Amarillo is provided 
iMMtng water vapor is diminished, j with stage facilities for such a large 
■ami a t a certain temperature it'com pany.
readtes a point of saturation which | ---------------------------
ia caHed “ dew point.”  At this tern-1 Tax Ruling Made,
pexature the moisture in the air will | Austin, Oct. 6.—Taxes may be

from a gas to a liquid in th e ' paid on any separately listed and val- 
form  o f  dew or fog, or to a solid in ' ue<l tract of land without the pay- 
the form of frost or snow, but in | ment o f other taxes assesseil against
making this change it will give up 
the great amount o f heat that it took 
BP when it evaporated, and this lat- 
oa t beat given o ff will tend to warm 
the air, and the temperature will not 
fait much lower.— C. H. Alvord, in 
The Progressive Farmer.

the owner or other property, the at
torney general s department held to
day in an opinion by Assistant W. 
W, Caves. T^is ruling is a complete 
reversal o f the practice heretofore 
followed in this state, it is stated.

tVhal CoMon Takes From Soil.
A hale o f cotton to the acre takes 

of the soil approximately 1-2 lb. of 
nitrogen, 1-2 lb. o f phosphoric acid 
and 2 1-2 lbs. o f potash in the lint 
and .12 lbs. o f nitrogen, 13 lbs. o f 
phosphoric acid, and 5 1-2 lbs. o f 
pota.sh in the 1,000 pounds of .seeil, 
making the total draft on the soil by 
a crop o f this size 32 1-2 lbs. o f
nitrogen, 13 1-2 lbs. of phosphoric 
acid, and H pounds o f potash. But 
hold a minute, we have furgoten the 
stalks. If the stalks were burned, as 
is often the practice in the black land 
belt, there is an additional loss of 
plant food, figuring about a ton of 
stalks to the acre, of 61 pounds of 
nitrogen, ‘20 pounds of potash and 20 
pounds o f phosphoric acid. In other 
words, with the average cotton crop, 
the burning o f the stalks removes 
about 1 1-2 times as much nitrogen 
ar*.d phosphoric acid and almost four 
times as much potash as is taken out 
of the soil in the lint and seed. Then 
tliere is al.so the loss of the benefic
ial effects on the condition of the 
(toil— the ability to store moi«ture—  
that follows the turning under of 
vegetable matter.— ^iugene Butler in 
the Progressive Fanner.

J. E. Green is again in the meat 
exico and Venezuela are now market business, having purchased 

ever the latter's refusal to | his old market from Henderson *  
a Mexican opera troupe to Young, who bought it from him sev- 

border. 'eral m ^ h s ago.

West Texas Counties At Dallas.
Stamford, Oct. 6.— Some of the 

West Texas Counties who will ex
hibit at the State Fair this year arc, 
Howard, Mitchell, Fisher, Jones, 
Knox, Wilbarger, Gillespie, Brown, 
McCullough, Childress, D o n l e y ,  
Wheeler, Armstrong, Potter, Lamb, 
Hale, Dawson, Lynn, Crosby, Garza, 
Terry, Deaf Smith and Lubb^k. 'This 
is the largest number of West Texas 
counties ever to send exhibits to the 
SUte Fair.

Inlcn sling Liqutir < asf,
.An indictment has Ih-cii returned 

in the fe«leral cuuit at Fort Worth 
uguin.st u couple who purrha.sed It- 
i|Uor charging them with con.spirscy 
to violate the prohibition laws. Judge 
•Atwell in charging the grand jury 
is reported to have said “ purchasers 
of illicit whiskey are no l*etter than 
boolieggcrs.”

The case o f the couple indicteil at 
Fort Worth will he in the nature of 
test ca.se.s. If they are convicteil and 
the conviction is upheld the.se rases 
will be far reaching in effect. They 
will actually make the (lenulties for 
illicit traffic in liquor apply against 
the buyer as well as the seller.

The buyer, in many instances, is 
more to lie condemneil than the sell
er for many buyers o f biaitleg are 
men o f some standing and but for 
the market afforded by these men 
the bootlegger could nut exist. But 
up to the time indictments were re- 
turneil at Fort Worth against buyers 
the authorities did not consider them 
as a menace to the law for the act of 
buying. These cases will therefore 
be watcheii with much interest.—  
Wichita Falls Times.
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By virtue of a certain onler o f M l 
j issued by the Clerk o f the C'oun 
'Court o f Hale ('ounty, on the 2<>
; day o f Septemlier, 1923, in a certain 
' cause wherein Plainview Haniware 
I Cunipany is plaintiff, and J. F. Right'-

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SEHVK E

J. C. STOVALL
( U'llllINli K.llKS

Education Week Begins Nov. 18. 
Washington. — President Coolidge 

issuetl a proclamation Sunday calling 
for observance of the week beginning 
Nov. 18 as National Eilucation Week.

“ Every American citizen," the 
President says, “ is entitled to a lib
eral eilucation. Without this there 
is no guarantee for the permanence 
of free institutions, no hope of per 
petuating self-government. Despot
ism finds its chief support in ignor
ance. Knowledge and freedom go 
hand in hand.”

Education Week is held each year 
under the joint auspices of the Na
tional Association, the Uniteil Bu
reau of Education and the American 
Legion, co-operating with more than 
a hundreil other national organiza 
tions, the purpose being to bring the 
people closer to their schools.

'Tbs Plainview News ons yMi 
ana the Dallas Semi-Waekly News
one y e a r --------------------------------- |a.2|

The Plainview Newe one yeu
and Amarillo Doily Newe one yeai
fo r ........... ................................... 99M

The Plainview News one y o u
and Kansas City Weakly Star _ fLM

Bridgee Are Washed Oet.
The Denver bridge across the Ca

nadian river at Tascosa, the Santa 
Fe and the county bridges at Cana
dian were washed out the latter part 
of the week by the floods caused by 
excessive rains.

Potter Wins First Place.
Lubbock, Oct. 4. —  Potter County 

took first place against an open field 
of fourteen counties in the Pan- 
handie^South Plains Fair here Thurs
day, winning, in order named, over 
Garza, Crosby, I.amb, Terry, Lynn, 
Bailey and other Plains counties, 
with a score of 908 points out o f a 
possible 1,000.

News Want Ada bring results.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or sr.-!ts me for datee 
EKESS. TEXAS

SHERIFF’ SSALE
By virtue of a certain order o f sale 

issueil by the Clerk o f the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 26th day 
of Sept. 1923, in a certain cause 
wherein Commercial Creilit Co. ia 
plaintitf, and T. T. Cargill is defend
ant, in favor o f the said plaintiff for 
the sum of Four Hundreil and Sixteen 
A 30-100 Dollars, with interest there
on at the rate of 10 per cent per an
num, from date of judgment, togeth
er' with al Icost o f suit, that being the 
amount of a judgment recovere*! by 
the said Commercial Creilit Co. plain
tiff, in the County Court o f Hale coun
ty, on the 4th day o f September, 
1923, I have levied u|>on, and will, 
on the 15th day of October, 192.'!, it 
being the 16th day o f said month, at 
the Court House, on the North side 
o f said court house, in Plainview, Hale 
County, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f T, T. Cargill, in and to the 
following describeil personal property 
levied upon us the property of T. T. 
Cargill, One Ford Seilan, Motor No. 
6990007.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above describeil judg
ment for Four Hundreii A Sixteen A 
30-100 Dollars in favor o f Commer
cial Credit Company, with the costs 
o f said suit .and the proceetis applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas,

min is defendant, in favor of the saiil 
I plaintiff for the sum of Nine Hundred 
. and Ten Dollars, with interest there
on at th erate of 10 per centum per 
annum, from date of Judgment, to
gether with all cost o f suit, that be
ing the amount of a judgment recov- 
rretl by the said Plainview Hanlware 

, ('oinpuny. Plaintiff, in the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 4th 
day o f September, 1923, I have levied 
u(Kiii, and will, on the 15th day o f 
Octolier, 192.3, at W. I). Jones place, 
ulaiut 12 miles west of Plainview, aixi 
l>eing pUce ocrupieil b y j. F. Right- 
mire during the year 1922, within 

, legal huiini, procee*! to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest o f J. F. Kightmtre 
in anil to the following described per
sonal property, leviml upon as the 
pro|>erty o f J. F. Rightmirc, One Em
erson 10-foot Tandem Engine Disc 
Harrew, also one 12-foot Champion 
Header with tractor hitch. .

The above sale to be made by roe to 
satisfy the above describe*! judgment 
for Nine Hun*lre<l and Ten Dollara, in 
favor o f Plainview Hanlware Com
pany, together with the coats of said 
suit, and the proceeils applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

SAM FAITH.
________ Sheriff, Hale County, 'Texas.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

•TOR THAT ITCHtNO

Uao Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tatter or Cracksd Haads, Ring 
Worma, Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak, 
Sonbuma, Old Soraa or Soroa on Chil
dren. It retioraa all fonnaof Sore Foot 
For tale by

McMILLAN DRUG CO.

Newi Want Ada bring reaults.

Second Sheeta 
Typewriter paper 
Typewriter Ribbona, all klndo. 
Carbon papera 
Adding Machina Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Banda, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, iak 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers' Note Books 
Loose Leaf mono books 
Memo bookfl | ̂
Pencil abarpenera 
Paper Waite baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Datera; Stamp 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper faitenere, all kinds 
Cards and Envelopea 
Letter and Invoka flits.

Paper hooki and fllaa 
Thumb tacks.

The Plainview News ^
Upwa Want Ada bring results.

News Want Ads bring results.
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ADVERTISING
IN THE COUNTY

4

SITE PAPER

Advertising in'the county site paper is the most valu
able advertising in the world. Expert advertisers say 
it is not only the most valuable but the mot scientific 
advertising in the world. Advertising in . the maga
zines has to be general, for the reason that the average 
magazine that you receive today was set in type several 
weeks ago, and the advertising copy was probably pre
pared several weeks in advance of the time the copy is 
prepared.

This is not so with advertising in-'the county site paper, 
for the local paper has the advantage over the maga
zine in that it circulates in a comparatively small terri
tory and the name of merchant or business man who 
is selling the goods can be placed in the advertisement. 
This is impossible in magazine advertising, which cov
ers sometimes the whole nation.

The county site newspaper al.so is considered the best 
advertising medium in the world by expert advertisers 
for the reason that it has a more intimate association 
with the family than a magazine or a daily paper. No 
local merchant can afford not to advertise in local 
newsi)aper of the better cla.ss. It is a sad commentary 
upon the small town busine.ss men that they don’ see 
the advantage to them of carrying an advertiement in 
the local town paj)er every issue. Such an advertise
ment is the cheajK'st salesman that the merchant can 
employ. The money spent in advertising in the better 
.class of local newspaper is an investment and,not an ex
pense; and it is the best-paying inve.stment that the 
merchant can make; but not one in a* thousand pub
lishers of the local i)ai)ers is compensated anywhere 
near what he is worth to the merchants and to the com
munity in which he lives nd to whose interests he dedi
cates his life. Every editor <5f a local newsj)aper is con
stantly working in behalf of every merchant in his 
community, whether that merchant patronizes the lo
cal paper or not;.but every merchant of every commun
ity, unfortunately does not have the business common 
sense and the business foresight to see that it is his own 
personal advantage to help support the country editor 
by advertising—telling the people in the newspaper 
what he has, how it  can be used and what it costs.

The Plainview News is« read by more Hale County peo
ple, especially farmers, than any other newspaper pub
lished.

A  Pension for 
Old Dan

JUST TALKED OF SQUIRRELS ADJOINING
COUNTY NEWS

I By MORRIS SCHULTZ « j

i^ , 1>28. Wtatera Newspaper Unluo.)

l>un, what Ih I t r  
r)un, who hiicl ht‘t*n night 

wiitcliinnn wlih th« Snyder foniitiiiiy 
for forty years, tthurried from one foot 
tu the cither at the prealdeut’it iinim- 
tleiit reinurk.

“I—1 Just come In to pans the time 
of (lay, Blr,” '

The president nodded indulgently, j 
for old Dun had been a privileged 
charaeter. “Always pleased to see 
you. Dan. Getting on all right?”

“ Yes, thank you, sir.”
I»un beat a retreat. How could he 

tell Mr. Lucas what he had come for? 
He was too old for work, the company 
Bald. Dan wha seventy. And he had 
come to ask for his Jcd> back instead 
of the pension. Unly Ida courage had 
fullec] him at the last.

Ten dollars a week, and another six 
from hla Investmenta of a lifetime, and 
Oothlng to do now that Kathleen was 
married. A lonely life for a lonely old 
man. It had been so fine when he was 
night watchman. Not ■ hit lonely 
then, with Mulligan, the cop, to gossip 
with when he made hla rounds, and 
all the sights and sounds of the night 
life of the city.

After that he nerer dared approach 
the president again, but he took to 
haunting the vicinity of the warehouse 
by night. He didn't altogether trust 
Corrigan, the man who had taken hli 
place. He was suspicious of Corrigan. 
It was Just a sixth sense, Uiat was 
all.

Trobably an old man's folly. But 
Dan took to watching the warehouse, 
though more for the aake of old times 
than to keep an eye on Corrigan—at 
least, until that night when, from hla 
post across the street, he saw the two 
men sneak op to Corrigan and hold a 
consultation with him.

Of course that might have been all 
light only there was something mys- 
teiions in the way they acted, and 
after that old Dan was on the watch 
every night He was drawing hla i>en- 
alon; he wras atlll in a way night 
w-atchman.

It was on the third night thereafter 
that he saw the motor van turn Into 
the empty yard of the Snyder com
pany. That was no Snyder van. And 
then Dan knew. He knew without any 
need of seeing the stealthy conference, 
or Corrigan’s disappearance down the 
flight of atalra that led to the ware
house by way of the packing house. 
The cop, no longer Mulligan, wouldn't 
know that—he was green. But Dan 
knew.

Standing In one of the recesses of 
the old mnihllng building I>nn watched 
the bolts of silk being earrled out to 
the motor van. He wanted the thieves 
to take all that they Intended to, to 
store It all—then—then—

Then he blew his whistle and 
rapjied, rapjxMl on the sidewalk for j 
polhe assistance !h the way that even ; 
the green cop could not mistake, and ' 
leaped at the figure In the van.

He felled him to the cobbles with 
the old trunchecui that he had carried 
for twenty yenra past. Then he turned 
to face the two other tlgures. They 
sprang at him. I

There were a few moments of furi
ous struggle. He was glad that was 
Corrigan whom he had hit. He liked 
the sound the trunehj-on made on the 
new night watchniiin's l»>ad. Hut the 
third thief wrested the stick out o f his 
hand. Hla hands closed on Dan's j 
throat. I

To and fro they wrestled. Dan was 
a strong old man, but he was an old i 
man. In his [irime he would have been ; 
more than a match for this gangster, j 
Now he felt hla strength ebbing from 
him.

Still, he clung to him, flght/ng for 
sll he was worth, and the gangster 
had no Unie to lose. At any moment 
the copr would be down upon them 
now. I>rawing a gun from Ida coat 
pocket, the gangster fired.

Dan heard the roar and n thousand 
lights seenuMl to flare out In his hraln. 
He felt no pain, hut his clutch relaxed. 
Down he sank uism the cohtiles Just as 
the police rushed In and captured the 
confo(l(y'ates,

“ H*t going fast.”  said the night 
nura* at the huwnltal.

Iran opent*d his eyes. Wonder of 
Wonders, they fell tijH ii the face of 
the president. His lips moved. The 
pn>sident bent over him.

“ What Is It. Dan?"
"Would ye take me hack, sir. In- 

stesd of my pension? It's kind of lone
ly, air.”

Kathleen's lips mml** sn Impercep
tible signal to Mr. Lucas.

“Tea, Dan, yes," answered the pres
ident. “Yon can come back to work on 
Monday."

Ihin smiled. He sank hack happily 
on the pillows. He would not be lonely 
In the evenings any more.

Listener Discovered That "Big" Men 
Are Not Always Oiecueeing 

“ Big" Business.

Two pllgrlma were following the 
rofd to Mecca. At the treasury steps 
they met up with a K(julrrel that re
minded the one who looked as if he 
owned a railroad to say to the other:

"I was showing iny kid around the 
IVhlte House yesterd'i.v. and as there 
are no squirrels In the streets at 
home. It sort of frightened the hey 
when one of tlie.se little rascals 
tugged us. I told him that all It 
wanted was peanuts and that when It 
found we hud none It would go'away 
—whereupon the llttl-j chap had a 
bright Idea.

“ Well, daddy, you could give him 
a nickel, couldn't youT’

The two chuckled with the ease 
that comes of go<sl nature united to 
health, and the other man—who 
looked as if he owned two rallruada 
and a g(M(il mine—started In on a 
story of his own:

’“ I Wouldn't he afraid to bet squir
rels could leum to si>end nickels, at 
that. One time we were having a 
rumpus In the senate, with old Blank 
giving our side orator'cal blood and 
thunder, and. sir. Just as we were 
about to he flayed alive, along hops 
a squirrel up the aisle. Jumps on 
Blank’s ann extended In denuncia
tion—sits on Its haunches and begins 
to beg. It seems he had a pull on 
the old man, who always carried nuts 
In hit pocket—and It saved tlte day 
for ua.”

And by that time the atory was 
through with, and the two pllgrlma 
had reached the Garden of Allah— 
with a listener behind.—Washington 
Star.

HAD NO FURTHZR USE FOR IT
L Ittls  Sonny at Party Rstuapsd Em pty  

P lats to H it Rathar Surprlaad 
Hoatsaa.

Children are among the moat beao- 
tlfnl springtime decorations of the 
national capital.

The freahneae of theee human flow
ers la something that never growa old. 
They are among the decorationa that 
are with ua always

With this prelude here la another 
anecdote of Sonny.

When be was about two years old, 
Jnst walking nicely and talking a blL 
he was Invited to a party given by a 
young lady of about the same age. Hla 
mother took him and left him there, 
then went away to return for him 
later.

After the children had played, the 
"eats” were served. FNen the sinalleat 
ones were given a little lee cream. 
Sonny enjoyed hla thoroughly.

Then he turned to his hostess.
“ Here!” he said, handing her hla 

plate, getting down from the table 
and making bli departure.—Washing
ton Star. I

DIMMUT,
Oct. 4.— Several inches o f rain and 

a big hail fell in Dinimitt Saturday 
night. While the hail did not extend 
very many mile.s out, it deatroyed a 
good many crops, and there are a 
few men who will have a complett 
loaa. Showers of rain continued oi» 
Sunday and Monday.

Miss Nola Gollehon returned home 
Saturday from the Plainview sani
tarium, where ahe had been the past 
few days recovering from an opera
tion for appendicitis. Nola is getting 
along nicely we are glad to state.

•Mrs. Tom Tate returned last week 
from Hereford Sanitarium, where 
ahe had been taking treatment for 
several daya.

.Mra. Morris Kembell visitad rela
tives in Dimmitt last week. She left 
Saturday for Goldthwaite, Texas, for 
a visit with her parents.

The Parent Teachers Club met 
Friday afternoon at the school build
ing, and electe<l new officers. Mrs. 
Leonard O’Neal was elected presi
dent, Mra. Jesse Hardy, vice-presi
dent, Mr. Cooper Woodbum secretary 
and treasurer, Mra. E. B. Wright 
corresponding secretary.

Rev. J. A. Lindley taught a class 
on Stewardship and Missions here 
last week, and will continue to teach 
the first part of this week.

Billy Hudnall has accepted a posi
tion in Amarillo and will leave this 
week to begin his new work.

Dr. Miller reports the arrival o f a 
fine baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sparks, bom September 30.

Getting a Spring Bonnet.
On a gusty day recently when the 

hre«-zea were making playthings of 
one’s headgear, a ynung woman was 
observed chasing her i.ut In Washing
ton street, near Meridian street. It i supply for our people.

Mrs. Parrish Found on .Mountain.
Bethlehem, N. H., Oct. 5.— Mrs. 

Gladys Parrish of Henrietta, Texas, 
wealthy widow of L, W, Parriah, 
former Congressman from Texaa, 
was found on Mount Agaatiz early 
Friday after more than 100 aummar' 
residents and villagers had conducted 
an all-night search for her.

Mrs. Parriah had become lost early 
in the evening on the mountainside.. 
When found she was suffering with 
a sprained ankle and from cold and' 
exhaustion. She was taken to 'a  hos
pital. 1 r'

Mrs. Parriah is the head of the 
Mountain of God Association, wliich 
she founded. She had planned to ded
icate a'mountain here as a place o f  
prayer.

1 ---------
I Mrs. Parrish ia well known to sev
eral Plainview and Hale county peo- 

1 pie.
I -------------------------  )
I The American .Sugar Bowl.
1 The people of the United States 
consume thirty million pounds of 
sugar every day. This nation has 
one-sixteenth of the population of 
the world, but we use one-fourth of 
all the sugar the world makes.

The annual output of cane sugar 
grown in the United States is 800,- 
000 tons, or less than one month’s

was a new spring bonnet, resplendent 
with gay flowers. ^

The wind was stn.ng, and the 
young woiiiun was not able to keep 
up. gust tossed the hat In the air, 
and a hundred f(>et away. Two wom
en. seeing the woman's plight, started 
also In chase of the hat. Suddenly, 
from the crowd, a fourth woman 
leajted out and grabbed the hat. With
out looking she made for the nearest

The annual pro<luction of beet su
gar in this country is !K)0 000 tons, 
or less than three months’ supply.

Porto Rico produces about 450,- 
000 tons and Hawaii and the Philip
pines about the same amount, a to
tal of !KK),000 tons, or three month’s 
supply for our people. It is there
fore apparent that for more than 
five months each year we must de-

d««.rway, holding the hat closely to “ P«" foreign grown sugar, moat
her side. The other women started 
toward her, and she began to run. 
She gained the doorway, and was lost 
In the aisles of a department store.— 
Indianapolis .News.

Natural Coneluaien.
A gentleman rancher fell In love 

with a society girl from the East who 
was vlalting at the adjacent ranch. It 
waa derided to have the wedding In a 
little cow town near by. Many fash
ionable folka came on to attend. The 
foreman of the groom’s ranch was to 
be head nsher. The evening o f the 
wedding found him on hand very III 
at ease In a dress ault. He was ex
plained his duties and told that It was 
Important to seat the friends of the 
groom on one side of the church, the 
friends of the bride on the other. On 
hearing this he cheered up visibly and 
sent for his revolver. The groom asked 
him what on earth that meant.

“Why,” said the foreman, “ I sea goo 
expect 0 flgbL”

Children Like "Play Cara."
’Tiny as Y’ ou Enter" Is the welcome 

sign on the sides of the “Jollytown” 
trolley cars In Baltimore, near one of 
the city parks, where the traction 
coiDiinny has set aside several cars 
for the children to play In. The cars 
are conqilete in every detail except 
that the |>ower is turned off and they 
are anchored to the grotind. Instead 
of the tisiial advertising cards. Mother 
Goose rhymes and animal pictures are 
displayed along the sides. The con
stant din of register hells, clanging 
gongs, starting ami stopiiing signals, 
and the loud calling of imaginary and 
unheard-of street names afford a noisy 
pn»of to the amused pas.sers-hy of the 
extrt'ine popularity of the “play cars" 
as the crews take them along fancied 
routes.

of which comes from Cuba, whose 
annual production is four million 
tons, or almost enough for the en
tire needs of the United States.

The laws of our country levy a 
tax of $2.20 on every hundred 
pounds o f sugar we import, but give 
Cuba a preferential reduction of ‘20 
per cent, which makes the tariff on 
Cuban sugar about $1.76 the hun
dred pounds.

Pays Honors to Pasteur.
Admirers and disciples of Paateur 

In France are commemorating hla 
memory by acholarahips as well as by 
centennial celebrations, according to 
Information rgachlng Washington. The 
Association for the Extension of Pas- 
torlan Studies In Paris has established 
scholarships for young arientlats 
anwuntlng to 360,000 franca and Is now 
Issuing a special Pasteur medal as a 
means of railing additional fnnda for 
this purpose.

Lumbar Preduetlan Oacraaslng.
Lumber production has been grad

ually decreasing In the United States, 
reports the Department of Agriculture. 
A rnirvey recently made o f 37 eastern 
and southern lumber-producing states 
showed that In one there was a nUgM  
Increase made In lirJO. On the other 
hand, states on the Pacific coast re
port substantial Increases, showing 
that the center of pr<»ductlon is shift
ing to the western states, the last of 
our softwood reserves.

Texas Cotton .Mills.
Texas cotton mills consumed a to

tal 103,831 bales of cotton for the 
year ending July 31, 1023, which
was an increase of approximately 11 
per cent over the preceding year, yet 
ba.sed upon the value of the 1022 cot
ton crop of Texa.s, this consumption 
of cotton was less than 3 per cent of 
the total value of the cotton grown.

The total value of the new cotton 
consumed by cotton textile mills in 
Texas'for last year amounted to a to
tal of approximately $9,000,000, 
while the value of the finished pro
ducts amounted to a total of approx
imately $20,000,000.

Women To Join With Walton.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 6.— 

Some women of the .state .resenting 
the failure of the constitutional 
amenedment making women' eligible 
foi" state elective offices, due to thn 
“ abnormal" interest displayed In the 
legislative amendment in last Thura- 
day’s election, will join Governor J. 
C. Walton in his injunction action to 
prevent the election returns from be
ing certified, Mrs. R. L. Fite, o f T a^  
lequah, announced here tonight.

Mrs. Fite is vice-chairman ef the 
Democratic state committee. i

Opposed te Debt Uancellalihe. 
Washinctoa, uet. e. — rnpasaji#

Ooolidge is unalterably o|qitfad t# 
the cancellation by the U niM  S ta l^  
of the debt owed it by the EuzopeBii 
countries, it was said Ê dday at the 
White House.
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An Announcement of Interest to Motorists

We announce the sale' of the Dodge ’Bros. 
Plainview distributing agency to the Royalty 
Motor Company, who will continue the distribu
tion'here, giving unintemipted seiwice at their 
new location as announced below.

With the sale goes the ^good .will o f this 
company, a commendation of * the new firm in 
Plainview, and our expression of our apprecia
tion of the business given us in the past by our 
many Dodge friends and customers.

We Will Now Devote Our Full Time To Battery Service
With our distribution of the famous

SDJDTTEO^RIETAII INIEK
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in twenty-two counties on the South Plains, we 
expect to intensify in a superior battery service, 
to strengthen our local battery station service, 
and to build up the largest battery and automo
tive electrical supply house in West Texas.

We will appreciate ip the future your bat
tery and supi)ly business as we have in the past, 
and trust'that we may continue to be of genuine 
service to you.

Conner Mathes Company
a If Your Car Won’t Start, Phone 16—In Auto Row

The New Dodge Distributing 
Agency In Plainview Greets You

• It is our pleasure to announce the opening 
of a new and exclusive Dodge Bros, distributing 
station for the Plainview Country in the old 
Ruby Theatre Building, one door east of the 
City Hall, which is rapidly being put in shape

for the complete accommodation of Dodge own
ers and prospective owners.

We will appreciate your visit of inspection 
and the opportunity'that you may give us to be 
of service to you.

J. H. Lipscomb Will Continue in the Sales Department of the
New Station

Holt Lovelace and Doc Hinds will continue 
in the service department, to give expert atten
tion to Dodge cars in the hands of their owners.

J. B. Cardwell will be in active charge as 
manager'of the station, and will be glad to meet 
all interested in a still better Dodge service.

Royalty Motor Company
Phone 564 First Door East of City Hall
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